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ation
of solid waste

If Union County resi-
dents are to see any finan-
cial relief from skyrocketing
garbage disposal costs,
county officials must find-
ways to regionalize such
services, according to
Union County Freeholder
Neil Cohen.

"There is a misperception
that once Union County
constructs its Resource
Recovery plant in Rahway,
our problems will finally be
over," Cohen said.

"However, once the gar-
bage is burned, we still face
the problem of what to do

with the ashes that are left
behind," said the freeholder.
"And this problem carries a
significant pricetag all its
own."

Cohen faulted the Union
County Utilities Authority,
which is an independent
agency not subject to the
Board of Freeholders, for
not addressing the subject
of ash disposal, an issue he
raised at a meeting in May,
1988.

"We need a comparative
analysis of the costs of ship-
ping the ash out of state ver-
sus regionalizing with

neighboring counties to
operate a singJc ash dump
locally that would eliminate
transportation costs ,"
Cohen said.

Some estimates already
project the cost of an
cashfiU," a landfill for the
ash generated by resource
recovery facilities, could
run to nearly $48 million,
according to the freeholder.

Cohen said it was im-
perative that the Legislature
act on a bill (A-2393) spon-
sored by Middlesex County
Assemblyman George Spa-
doro, requiring the state

Hazardous Waste Facilities
Siting Commission to ad-
dress the issue of. ash
disposal.

If each county moves
ahead individually, without
any coordination by the
state, we may end up with
the costl iest garbage
disposal system ever dream-
ed of," Cohen said.

"Before counties move
ahead and finance their
own ashfllb, state and coun-
ty officials must take a
serious look at whether a
regional approach would be
the cheapest alternative.

City awards contract to East
Orange firm for refuse collection

by Pat DiMaggio
At a special meeting last

week, Railway's Municipal
Council awarded a contract
for refuse collection and dis-
posal.

It went to White Brothers,
of East Orange.

Bids had also been
received from B.F.I., Inc.,
Aracc Brothers (who cur-
rently collect refuse in the
City), and the Pctrozello
Company.

The thrcc-ycar contract
included a base bid of.
$1,753,000, according to
Councilman Max Sheld. The
contract also includes pro-
vis ions for trash (not
generated fronf kftchen
refuse) at $15,000, building
materials at $15,000, schools
at $15,000 and multi-family
dwellings at $9.50 per unit.
Dumpsters would carry a
rental fee of $270.

The City will save ap-
proximately $273,800 during
the three-year contract, said
Shcld.

The contract was ap-
proved unanimously with
Harvey Williams absent.
Council President Williams
remains hospitalized at Rah-
way Hospital after suffering
a stroke.

The council also honored
outgoing council members

at the meeting. Councihnen
Jerry Coleman, James Ful-
comer, John Marsh, Max
Sheld, George Wagenhoffer
and Harvey Williams were
recognized for their terms of
service to City government.
The Organization meeting
and swearing in of new coun-
cil members will be held on
Monday, January 2 at 8 p.m.
in council chambers at City
Hall.

Every county does not
necessarily have to have its
own ashfill," said the
freeholder.

Cohen warned that the
Union County Utilities
Authority is considering a
site in the industrial section
of Elizabeth, on Kapkowski
Road, for such an ashfill.

However, the Hazardous
Waste Facilities Siting
Commission "has not in-
cluded resource recovery
facility ash in its assessment
of the state's disposal
capacity requirements for
hazardous waste disposal,
and has not made any pro-

Pvt. Johnson
completes court •

Pvt. Amos Johnson Jr.,
stepson of Thelma L.
Perkins of Lafayette St.,
Rahway, has completed a
supply course at the US.
Army Training Center,
Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the course,
students received instruc-
tion in thftjhjrintenance of
stock hsooraa-and the pro-
cedures necessary to re-
ceive, store, issue and ship
supplies and material.

Johnson is a 1988 gra-
duate of Francis M. Wood
High School, Baltimore,

Board of Ed defeats motion
to rescind coach appointment

by Pat DiMaggio
A motion to rescind an ap-

pointment drew fire from a
board member at Railway's
Board of Education meeting
held last week.

The motion, which would
have rescinded the appoint-
ment of an assistant girls'
basketball coach, was not on
the new business agenda
when the board ended a
private session. Board Mem-
ber Peter Kowal moved the
item for discussion.

Kowal said that there arc,
at present, two co-coaches
for the 7th and 8th grade
girls' basketball program,
and said that it was one too
many. "We are the only dis-
trict in the county paying
$6,000 for 7th and 8th grade
girls' basketball," he said.
"This is a gross mistake by
the board and a misap-
propriation of money. I
strongly disagree with it."

Kowal said that if a female
coach had been hired, the
problem would have been al-
leviated. The varsity team at
the High School has been
eliminated, he said, because
of poor participation. There
is currently one coach at the
assistant varsity level, one
coach for junior varsity and
two coaches for the 7th and
8th grades.

Kowal has attended
several basketball games
and noted that, at the High
School at one game, only
eight girls suited up with no
practice. He accused the
coaches of "tremendous
mismanagement,'' "And.
now we are rewarding these*
guys," he continued.

Board Member Robert
Munscy explained that the
additional coach is needed
for "equity" among the girls'

and boys' teams. "The
board's position for Affir-
mative Action reasons is to
keep the ratio the same for
the boys' and girls' teams at
11 to 1," he said. "We are

trying to beef up the 7th and
8th grade programs to rc-ex-
ci(c interest and to generate
more girls to have a varsity
team. The $2,200 cost to the
board (for the 2nd coach)

shows equity in the girls'
program."

In a vote on the motion to
rescind the second coach,
only Kowal and Board Mem-
ber Antonio Garay voted in
favor.

In other new business the
council:

— Appointed Carmen
Haytko as a special educa-
tion aide at Madison School.

-- Appointed Martin
Klesh as a special education
CORE teacher at the High
School at $25,223.

— Appointed Lawrence
Watkins as a science teacher
at the High School at
$42,020. r

- Added Ellen Pankuch
to the substitute list.

- Created and posted the
position of teacher's aide for
an emotionally-classified
student at Roosevelt School.
• — Appointed Celeste
Ruzak as a clerk/typist at
Roosevelt School at $9,654.

— Accepted, with regret,
the retirement resignation of
Edward Zupkus, High
School custodian.

visions for the disposal of
this ash," according to
Spadoro^iJuX

The proposed bill also
warns that while the state is
going about approving near-
ly 18 resource recovery
facilities, the plans for the
disposal of the ash only re-
quire that it be placed in
adjacent landfills equipped

with the minimum protec-
tive devices.'*

Cohen said Spadoro's bill
would establish guidelines
ensuring that the ash from
the resource recovery plants
be managed in an environ-
mentally sound manner.

No portage
pick-up Jan. 2

Because of the state dos-
ing of landfills on the holi-
day, there will be no gar-
bage pick-up on Monday,
January 2.

Garbage will be picked
up on the next regularly
scheduled day.

in..

AND I ALSO WANT . . . Santa listens carefully as two-year-old Matthew John Costello
of Westfleld whispers his Christmas list during Rahway Hospital's First Annual Tree
Lighting Ceremony. Members of the hospital family gathered together with friends and
relatives to sip hot chocolate and sing Holiday carols as they took part In this new tradi-
tion. Santa arrived courtesy of the hospital's Mobile Intensive Care Unit (MICU) to
distribute candy canes to children.

Board of Ed processes heavy docket
Gives nod to change in tot enrollment age date

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Board of

Education, at its regular
meeting on December 20,
approved for first reading a
motion that will change the
effective age cut-off date for
pre-school and kindergarten
enrollment.

A motion to change the ef-
fective age cut-off for pre-
school children to four years
of age by September 1, effec-
tive with the start of the
1989-90 school year, and a
motion to change the cut-off
for kindergarten children to
five years of age by Septem-

THE PLEASURE OF QIVtNQ . . . Rahwiy residents
Eleanor Hudzfc, Gordon Harris, Joan Kryvank* and
Edith Roberts were recently feted at the Rahway
Hospital's Annual Hospice Volunteer Recognition

Ceremony, w^hioh Included a formal
vcfenteer mwnbera of tf» hb«f>^« Hoeplf
awarded pettWcateft lor their achievements.

dhmer. The
i teem were

ber 1, effective with the start
of the 1990-91 school year,
were unanimously approved
by the board.

A committee composed of
administrators, board mem-
bers, teachers and parents
made the recommendation,
according to Board Member
Lori Kennedy. "After re-
searching and collecting
date we concluded that it
would be best for our
children to change the
entrance date," said Ken-
nedy. "When we looked at
the trend throughout the
country, we found 43 states
with an earlier cut-off date
and six states with the same
or later. We think this is a
significant factor s ince
standardized tests are the
norm throughout the coun-
ty."

Second reading of the mo-
tion and possible final adop-
tion will take place at the
January 17 meeting of the
board.

In other business the
board:

— Authorized its secre-
tary to arrange with the
Ebenezer African Episcopal
Church to use one of the dis-
trict buildings for Sunday
worship for an extended
period of time while their
new church is being con-
structed.

— Ratified the appoint-
ment of Curtis Jackson as ac-
ting head custodian at the
High School.

— Approved $6.50 per
boor as the rate of pay for
substitute custodians.

— Approved Frederick
Canady and Jean Paul Pierre
as substitute custodians.

— Approved a motion to
allocate up to $400 to pay for
the expenses of Charles
Brainard to perform with the
"All Eastern Band" in Bos-
ton, Mass., March 2-5, spon-
sored by the Music
Educators Conference.

— Adjusted thesalariesof
Paul DiGiano, Adult School
Director, from $4,800 for
1987-88 to $5,000 for 1988-
89; and of Carmine Venes,
Saturday Enrichment Coor-
dinator, from $2,400 for
1937-88 to $2>500 for 1988-
89.

— Adjusted the salary of
Donald Pcnnell to $27,992.

; - Adjusted the salary of
Harry Reiser to $41,192.

— Appointed JoAnne
Campanelli as play assistant
for the High School at $725.

— Appointed LaJunc
Barth as a substitute secre-
tary at the rate of $13 per
hour...

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of James Rath, special
education teacher at the
High School.

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Agnes Barry, science
teacher at the Intermediate
School.

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Linda Foster, gifted
and talented teacher at the
Intermediate School.

— Acj.dcd Marianne
Riley, Robert Heller and
Milton Schloff to the sub-
stitute teacher list.

— Appointed Marcia
Bigos as a itcachcr at Roose-
velt School at $29,481.

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Valerie Okott.

— Changed the unrecog-
nized title of Director of

Pupil Personnel Services to
Director of Student Person-
nel Services.

— Submitted an applica-
tion to the State Department
of Education for Economic
Security Act in the amount
of $3,786.

—Approved the following
title changes: "Supervisor of
Curriculum" to "Director of
Curriculum," "Director of
Pupil Personnel Services" to
"Director of Student Per-
sonnel Services ," and
"Chemical Health Con-
sultant" to "Substance
Awareness Coordinator."

— Submitted to the coun-
ty superintendent of schools
for approval to use the un-
recognized title of "Director
of Curriculum and In-
struction" for the 1988-89
school year.

— Created and posted the
position of teacher aide for
kindergarten classes at
Madison School.

— Accepted a donation of
110 musical instrument toys
as gifts from Paul Vahradnik
to be used for the prc-
kindcrgarten program.

— Accepted a donation of
candy from Liberty Bell
Transportation Company,
Edison, for the Chapter I
pre-school program.

— Accepted a donation of
110 activity books as gifts
from Nicole Bilarczyk to be
used for the pre-kindergar-
ten program.

— Authorized an applica-
tion for the Basic Skills Im-
provement Program, State
Compensatory Education
and Education Consolida-
tion and Improvement Act.

— Authorized the ap-
plication for Carryover
Funds.

— Submitted an applica-
tion under the Governor's
Teacher Grant Program for
the 1989-90 school year, en-
titled "Homework Help
Line" developed by Patricia
Kaspcr, Cleveland School.

— Approved the job
description for special class
student aide.

— Approved payment in
the amount of $10,055 to
Morton, Russo and Maggio
for professional services
rendered at the High School.

— Approved final pay-
ment in the amount of
$808.52 to Morton, Russo
and Maggio for services
rendered on the Roosevelt
School repaying project.

— Approved payment in
the amount of $2,634.60 to
F.A. Pratt, Inc. for electrical
work completed on the
Franklin School heating and
ventilating project.

— Approved payment in
the amount of $16,365.40 to
F.A. Pratt, Inc. for mechani-
cal work completed on the
Franklin School heating and
ventilating project.

— Declared an IBM 85
typewriter as surplus.

— Accepted a $250 dona-
tion from the Sidelincrs to
offset the cost of lighting at
the night football game with
Summit.

— Approved a resolution
determining the form and
other details of $619,000
school bonds.

NEW YEAR
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Ote WORLD
ACCORDING TO NED

by

WHO'S RETARDED?
Many people we call "retarded" have personal quali-

ties and skills the rest of us can only envy.
To the best of my recollection, I have known but two

such individuals, both of them special in certain ways. One
is a brilliant pianist who has not only performed before dis-
cerning audiences in respectable halls, but has also taught
music to young students.

The other is a niece who has a prodigious memory for
dates and names and is also delightfully courteous and
thoughtful and generally a pleasure to be with.

The retardation in both of these individuals shows only
in certain impediments, not always immediately noticeable,
and in certain childlike mannerisms.

There is a special class of retarded persons who ex-
hibit isolated skills far superior to any that their detractors
can ever hope to possess. 'Hie detractors I refer to include
the psychologists and other scientists who have branded
such people with the instilling label, "idiot savant."

When the venerable TV show "60 Minutes" recently
let its life pass before our eves in a 20-year retrospective, it
included a segment on one such person whose spcc/al skill
was the ability to process complex computations in his head
at lightning speed. On a face slightly m;irrcd by some
missing front teeth, the man wore a soft, rather scholarly
expression.

The test he was given by 60 Minutes reporter Morley
Safer consisted of determining I lie day of the week on which
various dates fell. The several dates given were both past
and future. The average response time by the subject was
about two seconds, and all answers were confirmed to be
correct.

Reporter Safer was unable to trip up this unique men-
tal whiz.

When the test ended, the subject glowed witli delight
at having had his special skill put to such a rigid test and at
the fact that someone had considered it sufficiently impor-
tant to put him on TV.

What we, the viewers of (his little demonstration, had
observed, if we bothered to (hink about it, was an example
of the enormous untapped potential of the human mind,
apparently manifested only in people who are "different."
(It bears mention here that, as a youth, Albert Einstein had
a serious learning disability.)

Offhand I can think of at least a dozen highly placed
individuals in politics, business, religion and olhcr fields
whose performance, public preachments and sometimes
dangerously far-reaching decisions rate them a more ap-
propriate application of the often misapplied "retarded"
and "idiot" labels.

Handicapped
swim program

extended
The County Department

of Parks and Recreation
and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA have an-
nounced extension of their
Recreational/Therapeutic
Swimming program for the
handicapped to run through
1989.

The .program allows
handicapped individuals
ages 6-and-overto swimr
free of charge, each Tues-
day evening, from 8-8:45
p.m. at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA, 1340

Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, from January 3 to
May 30.

During the summer, the
program will move to the
County's two outdoor pub-
lic pools, and in the fall, will
return to the YMCA.

Registration is not re
quired, but participants

-must -sign-in each ' week:
Supervision is provided.

For more information
call Joyce Williamson at
527-4930.

UNIQUE SANTAS.. . Danny Devaney of Union, a driver for the Youth Service Bureau
(YSB), unloads toys donated by prisoners of East Jersey State Prison during their an-
nual toy drive. Helping out are LJnda Phillipa (center), Juvenile Justice Counselor at the
bureau and a Berkeley Heights resident, and.Eleanor Wojnowskl, of Clark, Supervisor,
Diversion Unit of the YSB.

Prison toy drive benefits
county Youth Service Bureau

The Union County
Youth Service Bureau
YSB) was the recipient of

approximately 200 toys this
holiday season, due to the
fforts of AYUDA Toy

Drive, sponsored by the in-
mates of East Jersey State
Prison in the Avenel section
of Woodbridge.

"The toys brought some
much-needed cheer into the
lives of 75 underprivileged

youngsters, at the 1 lth An-
nual YSB Christmas
Party," said Michael J.
Lapolla, County Freeholder
Chairman.

Many organizations do-
nated toys for the drive, in-
cluding the Union County
Narcotic Advisory Board,
Union County Trust Co. in
Cranford, Kiddy Mart of
Linden and Supermarkets
General Corp. of Wood-
bridge.

The party, for under-
privileged youngsters ages
five to 13, featured Xanadu
the magician and, of course
Santa Claus.

The YSB is located at
1130 East St. Georges Ave.,.
Linden, and is part of the
Union County Department
of Human Services. The
party was held at the PAL
building, Maple Ave.,
Linden.

Westfield group
offers scholarships

Soroptimist International
of the Greater Westfield
Area is making available
two awards, each worth
$1,000, as part of its Foun-
dation's program.

The first is a Youth
itizenship Award to a

graduating high school
senior in recognition of an
outstanding contribution to
improvement of the quality
of life of fellow citizens in
their homes, schools, com-
munities, countries and the
world.

I D O . . . Joseph R. Harris of Plainfield (right) is sworn in as a trustee of Montciair State Col-
lege by Murray L. Cole, chairperson ol the MSC Board of Trustees as Richard A Lvnde (left)
acting president of MSC looks on. (Photo by Will Cofnik)
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Happy New Year To
Our Friends & Patrons

We Will Be Open
All Day on New Year's Day

Dinner being served from 12 Noon

Special
Children's Menu

* Steak • Chops
* Seafood & Turkey

Dinners
* Salad Bar
* Steamed Clams
* Pies & Pastries;
oooooooooc*

Restaurant &
Intimate Cocktail Lounge

293 St. Georges Ave.

Runway 3 8 8 - 4 2 2 0
ooc!

The award is given on the
basis of merit and judged on
the following criteria: Ser-
vice, dependability, leader-
ship and sense of purpose.

The second award is
given to promote upward
mobility in mature women,
assisting them in their ef-
forts toward _ training_and_
entiy~or~re-eritry~into the
labor market. Candidates
for this training award are
preferably heads of house-
holds completing under-
graduate programs or enter-

ing vocational or technical
training.

Candidates for both
awards should submit com-
pleted applications along
with letters or reference
supporting their qualifica-
tions. Applications are
available at • area high
school, collegeand vocation
school guidance offices as
well as at Jarvis Pharmacy,
54 Elm Street, WestfieM.

The deadline for applica-
tions has been extended'to
January 10, 1989.

Arthritis program
needs home, leader
The Arthritis Founda-

tion's New Jersey Chapter
is looking for a non-profit
recreational facility,
hospital or rehabilitation
center in Union County
that would like to become
an official "home" of its
new Arthritis Fitness pro-
gram. The Chapter has
developed a 45-minute pro-
gram of relaxation, stret-
ching and strengthening ex-
ercises specially designed
for people with arthritis.

"We need a facility that
has a comfortable room
with sturdy chairs, and a
qualified staff person with a
four-year college degree in

an exercise-related or health
science field," says Lila
Roseman, Director of Pro-
grams and Services. "The
program is ongoing, and we
will provide free training for
new sites."

The next leader training
workshop is scheduled for
January 17, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., at the Jewish Com-
munity Cente/ of Middlesex
County on Oak Tree Road
in Edison.

For more information or
an application to become an
official Arthritis Fitness
site, call the N.J. Chapter at
283-4300.

The gift
of sight

Any disadvantage elder-
ly person who needs
medical eye care is en-
couraged to call the Na-
tional Eye Care Project for
medical information and
treatment, at
1-800-222-EYES.

Eligible callers will be
referred to a nearby" eye
physician and surgeon
(ophthalmologist) who has
volunteered to provide care
at no out-of-pocket cost to
the patient.

.... In._New. Jersey, more
than 8375 persons have
called the Helpline, and
more than 5554 elderly
residents have been referred
for treatment. An im-
pressive number of cases of
potentially blinding eye
disease has been diagnosed
and treated by N.J.
ophthalmologists, inclu-
ding;

— more than 1651 cases
of cataract,

— more than 163 cases of
glaucoma;

— more than 350 cases of
macular degeneration;

— more than 81 cases of
diabetic retinopathy.

More than 220,000 peo-
ple have called the national
Helpline, and more than
146,000 elderly Americans
have been referred to eye
physicians for diagnosis and
treatment.

"Ophthalmologists esti-
.mate that about half of all
blindness suffered by elder-
ly people could be
prevented by early diag-
nosis and treatment," said
Daniel B. Goldberg, MD,
president of the N.J.
Academy of Ophthalmolo-
gy and Otolaryngology.
"The National Eye Care
Project is working to
remove financial obstacles
that may prevent older peo-
ple from obtaining sight-
saving care."

Sponsored by the N.J.
Academy of Ophthalmolo-
gy and Otolaryngology and
the Foundation of the
American Academy of
Ophthalmology, the Na-
tional Eye Care Project is
designed to help financially
disadvantage*! U.S. citizens
or legal residents, age 65
and older, who do not have
access to an ophthalmolo-
gist.

For this project,
volunteer ophthalmologists
are accepting Medicare
and/or other healthy in^

"suraiice"assignment as pay-
ment in full for their ser-
vices. If a patient lacks in-
surance coverage, medical
eye care is provided without
charge. (Eye glasses, pres-
cription drugs and hospital
care are not covered by the
program.)

Again, the toll-free Help-
ing number is 1-800
222-EYES ' (1-800
222-3937). The NECP is
open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Clark's Davis
receives M.S.

Six hundred and two
students received degrees
from Oakland University in
Rochester, Michigan at the
conclusion of the fall
semester. No formal
ceremonies were held, and
the graduates; will be able to
participate in the spring
commencement ceremonies
if they choose.

Included among those
receiving degrees was
Deborah L. Davis, of Grand
St, Clark, who received an
M.S. in Applied Statistics.-

- itaian
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Caterers

Hot Jwtf An lta««i 0*8
Bvt Aa tUtim

Happy Holidays
1683 St. Georae Ave. 3 8 2 - 1 1 8 2 1

Three Foot Hero plus Tray of Zlti
12-15 * 3 5 oka tax

Cold fcrfftt for 25 ptosl*
Includ** 2 troys of bofctd jfti,

pototo & mocorooi salod,
broodi, olivts ond pickbs.We've Bern in

Business for 10 years
in Ortley Beoch

CompJefe fine of ffafas _,. . .
Featuring: Cuisine to go — Homemade Dally

Mozzarella • Sausage
Laroe Variety of HofPrepared Foods
25 Assorted Salads
Pastries • Cookies • Cakes
Brick Oven Bread

Tray of mini hero's plus 2
salads. Choke of potato,
mocoroni or cols slow.
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Thontat & Cathy Staszczyfc of
HilUborough are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their daugh-
ter Christina Marie, born
November 22,1988 in Elizabeth
General Medical Center. Chris-
tina Marie weighed 9 lbs. 10-1/2
az*., and mcasurcd21-l/4incbc*.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony OePaola of (
Colonia. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Walter (
Staszczyk of Monmouth June- •
tion.

i

Rita A Michael Merter
of Colonia are proud loin-
nounce the birth at their,
daughter Laura .AJin.bprn
December 19, 1988 in
J.F.K. Medical Center.
Laura weighed 7 lbs. 8 ozs.,
and measured 22-1/2 inch-
es. She has a sister Vanes-
sa Leigh, age 2.

Roger & Denise Welch of
Woodbridge are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Alyssa Marie, born
December 4, 1988 in Rahway
Hospital. Alyjsa weighed 7 lbs. 9
ozs., and measured 21 inches.
The maternal grandparents are
Dolores Tedcsco of Wbodbridge
& Michael Tedesco of Avenel.'
The paternal grandparents are .
Mr. & Mrs. George Welch o d
Carlttadt.

Be a nanny;
UCC offers three
day care courses

Three courses leading to
certification with the
American Nanny Academy
as a child care provider will
be offered this winter by
Union County College.

The courses, which will
run consecutively, provide
information to students in
preparation for a career as a
nanny, family day care pro-
vider, or day care center
assistant. Those completing
the program "will receive
certification through the
American Nanny Acade-
my, Inc.

"Introduction to Child
Care" will provide the
basics of growth and
development, safety, play,
child health care, and nutri-
tion. It will be held from 6
to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays and 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Satur-
days from February 21
through March 18.

"Advanced Child Care"
helps students develop ad-
vanced concepts in child
care, including cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation,
discipline and behavioral
techniques, learning ac-
tivities, nutrition and food
preparation for children. A
field experience is provided.
The class will be held from
6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays and
9 a,ra. to 3:30 p.m. on
Saturdays from March 28
through April 22. (Classes
will not be held April 18).

"Professional Role Devel-
opment" helps students
develop the role of the pro-
fessional in child care with
family communications and
relations, image, interview-
ing skills and field ex-
periences. It will be held

from 6 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesdays and from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. on Saturdays
from April 25 through May
13.

All three courses will be
held on the Cranford Cam-
pus. Those interested in fur-
ther information should call
709-7601.

Players
selling

cookbooks
The Westfield Com-

munity Players Cookbook is
now available in time for
holiday giftgiving. Priced at
$6, it features sumptuous
recipes submitted by club
members. Main courses,
soups, appetizers and des-
serts are among the many
gastronomic categories in-
cluded. The spiral-bound
cookbook is fully indexed
and features wipe-off pages
for easy kitchen use.

Activities director David
J. Rofrano, who coordinated
the compilation of recipes,
explained that all proceeds
from the cookbook sales will
be used to maintain and
upgrade the club's lighting,
sound and set construction
facilities. Club president
Nancy Connolly added that
thecookbookrfunds arc very
important in helping the club
maintain a high level of show
production values.

T,he cookbooks arc avail-
able at the theater located at
1000 North Avenue West in
Westfield (232-9568), or by
calling Letty Hudak (233-
6233) or David J. Rofrano
(859-1213).

Mothers' Center
sets study groups

The Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey Inc. is
accepting registrations for
its winter cycle of three-
week mini groups. The
registration deadline is
December 30.

Several groups will meet
weekly, beginning January 9,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m., at the
Mothers' Center in the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield. The
groups include: Your
Child's Personality, The
Stressless Home: Fact or
Fiction?, Mommy and Me,
Cabin Fever, Post Holiday
Blues, and more.

The cost is $6 for non-
members on a space-avail-
able basis. Child care is
available at a small addition-
al fee. -•'

The Mothers' Center of
Central NJ. is a non-profit
organization founded by
mothers to offer support and
information on child de-
velopment parenting. For
more information, call 561-
1751.

Orientations on
Latino adoption

Adoptions International,
a full-service non-profit
agency, licensed in Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, plans
to hold orientation meetings

_twic&monthly^t no charge.—
Call for a meeting sched-

ule: (215) 627-6313.

Birth Announcements will
appear In Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot

Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

5 219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Add $3.25 far
•ekfl. information

are proud to announce
the birth .of their daughter/son

bom

In

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahwav
News Record/Clark Patriot.

Connie Soulea and
Joseph Marcantonio

Connie Soulea to wed
Joseph Marcantonio

Clarence and Helen Soulea of Ford Ave., Milltown,
announce the engagement of their daughter Connie to
Joseph Marcantonio, son of Joseph and Lenore Marcan-
tonio of Milton Blvd., Rahway. The engagement was an-
nounced on October 5, 1988.

Connie is a graduate of St. Pius-High School, Pis-
cataway and Middlesex County College. She is employed
by Annie Sez as an assistant store manager.

Joseph is a graduate of Rahway High School and Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center School of Nursing. He is
employed by Rahway Hospital as a registered nurse in
medical intensive care.

The couple plan to be married on September 24,
1989.

STANDING TALL . . . Rudy Sarro (left),.Director, Oept.
of Governmental Property; Joseph Suliga, Union Coun-
ty Freeholder; and Ed Wlazlowskl (right), In front of the
35-foot tree Wlazlowskl gave to the county. Over the
Christmas holiday, it graced the rotunda area of the
Union County courthouse.

Maryanne Zampella
engaged to

Raymond Eggers III
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zampella of Toms River an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Maryanne M.
to Mr. Raymond F. Eggers, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond F. Eggers, Jr., of Rahway.

Miss Zempella is a graduate of Battin High School in
Elizabeth. She .is an assistant state contract coordinator
with Charney's of Toms River.

Mr. Eggers attended Rahway High School and
Union County College. He is employed with Gammon
Technical Products, Inc.

The couple plan to be married in May of 1989.

Berkeley School
helps cheer

geriatrics
The Berkeley School of

Middlesex in Woodbridge
delivered a fruit basket 1o
the Rahway Geriatrics Cen-
ter as a part of its holiday
observances.

Through organizations in
the school, the Berkeley

students have an ongoing
program of philanthropies.
They have adopted a child
in Ethiopia, contributing to
her support, and make quar-
terly blood donations
through a bloodmobile
which visits the campus.

Club schedules
Japan talk

For its International
Brunch, the International
Club of ihe Wcslficld' Y' had
Ninon Nogucira and Mrs.
Mariana Marchcsc, co-or-
dinator for student cx-
changc-Wcstficld as guests.
Ninon is an exchange stu-
dent from Brazil, who has
visited the club before and
had spoken about her home-
land.

The next meeting of the
club will bo on January 4, at
10 a.m.

Members of Ihe Japanese
Women's Club will speak
about the New Japan.

All are welcome to attend
ihe International Club meet-
ings. Refreshments will be
served.

EAT AT CASEY'S... Rahway Hospital employee Alice Kor-
dyla, right, points out the new stained glass "Casey's" sign
recently installed in the hospital cafeteria to honor Geraldine
Casey, former Director of Patient Management for whom the
cafeteria is named. Casey recently retired from the Hospital
after 23 years of service. She Is well known for her active in-
volvement in community health education programs for
seniors and served as a member of the editorial board of
"Horizons," the hospital publication for seniors.

STILL GOING STRONG . . . At the recent first meeting
of the newly-established Rahway Hospital Retirees
Association, the members reviewed by-laws, set up
committees and planned events for the new year. Pic-
tured left to right are (front row): Lenora Petruzzelll,
Doris Ubbey, Ann Szanyl and Jessie Westerman; (2nd

The average American
family has an annual In-
come of around $25,000.

If you need only a few
drops of lemon Juice, prick
one end with a fork and
squeeze the desired
amount. Return the lemon
to refrigerator and it will
be almost as good as new.

USD W. Mnck* St.
I M w , N.J. • l»l»»»4

• special menu
• hats and noisemakers
• champagne
• dancing

Private Room available
20 or more people

Special Packages
Available .•

Cefebrafe HEW YEAR'S EVE at

CRYAN'S
Entertainment

by The Perry Bros.

Call or inquire
for reservations
862-6666

row): Ed Harrison, Eunice Shields, Rosemary Harrison,
Jane Weber, Claudia Bell, Viola Yates, Geraldine
Casey, Ann Donovan and Elinor Mink; (3rd row): Ethel
Baskin, Gladys Lazur, Jean Thomas, Martha Bradley,
Joe Salay, Gloria Anderson and Jack Jordan.

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner,
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Rooms, White Glove Service

CHRISTMAS SEAFOOD

ELEGANT
- ~ ROOMS
'^SEPARATE

6 HOVR OPEN BAR ^
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 9
FULL COURSE PRIME RIB
DINNER
CHAMPAGNE TOAST

per person
includes tax & gratuities

n r i i ? E > i ; T $ i Q 9 5 * CHAMPAGNE TOAST •-""~
D U r r C l XO • CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
DAILY SPrCIAI.S INC'l.UDrS:
SIIKIMt' ( O( h I All . S O l i l ' A SA1 AD UAH
OPA-OI'A DRINK

PARK A MOl XIM\ AVI... St O / ( // PI \I\S 322-7726

Ork slates
concerto

competition
The Livingston Sym-

phony Orchestra has an-
nounced its Nth Annual
Concerto Competition, this
year for pianists only.

Young artists ranging in
age from 14 to 20, will vie
for the honor of performing
as soloist with the orchestra
as well as for a scholarship
prize of $1,000, offered by
the Frank and Lydia Bergen
Foundation, First Fidelity
Bank, Trustee.

The Cutoff date for sub-
mitting applications is
January 3. Forms are avail-
able by contacting the
Chairwoman, Carmela
Cecere at 12 Charles Place,
Chatham, N.J. 07928. or by
phoning 635-2345.

The winner will perform
with the orchestra on April
8, 1989 at Montciair High
School. Applicants must be
legal residents of the State
of New Jersey.

Choral concert
in Westfield

On January 14, at 8 p.m.,
at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, Evelyn Bleeke
will conduct The Choral
Art Society of New Jersey
in a performance of works
by 20th century composers.

The chorus, in its 27th
concert season, will perform
Randall Thompson's The
Peaceable Kingdom; Cor-
onation Te Deum by Wil-
liam Walton; Daniel Pink-
ham's Sinfonia Sacra; and
Gloria by John Rutter.
There will be brass accom-
paniment and Annette
White will be at the organ.

Tickets are available at
the door. General admission
is $8; Students and senior
citizens $5.

The chorus is supported
in part by a grant from the
Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, through funding made
possible by the N.J. State
council on the Arts, Depart-
ment of State.

An earthworm has five
pairs of hearts In the front
of his body.

Still time to enter
Miss Teen USA contest

The Somerset Hilton
Hotel, Atrium Park,
Somerset, will again host
the Miss N.J. Teen USA
state pageant, the official
preliminary to Miss Teen
USA. The pageant dates are
March 17-19. Joe DeRose
of WMGQ-FM will emcee.

The three-day state finals
event consists of three equal
categories of judging, in-
cluding personality inter-
view, evening gown and
swimsuit competitions.

Applications are being ac-
cepted from eligible single
woman, who will be over 15
and under 19 years of age as
of July 1, 1989, and who
are U.S. citizens and state
residents (including college
dorms).

A special award will be
given to Miss Amity. The
pageant emphasis on self-

enhancement is reinforced
with seminars to build self-
esteem, self-confidence and
offers instruction on stage
technique and personal
presentation. No perform-
ing talent required.

In addition to an ali-
• expense paid trip to the na-
tional telecast and the op-
portunity to win over
$175,000 in cash and prizes,-
the state prize package
totals nearly 525,000, in-
cluding a norwegian blue
fox fur jacket, 52,000 cash,
wardrobe, interviews with
major commercial agencies
and much more.

For entry information,
send name, telephone
number and date of birth to
Miss New Jersey USA,
Department "P., P.O. Box
834, East Brunswick, N.J.
08816.

m

'89
May the New Year

Bring You Happiness

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

WHEN SPORTS DON'T WORK
Are you concerned

about keeping your body in
good condition? You
should be, especially if
your job does not include a
lot of physical activity!

You may have a favorite
sport that helps you fill this
need. But if you can't play
often enough, or if the
sport doesn't give you
enough of a workout to
maintain good muscle
tone, it should be sup-
plemented with exercise.
Take golf, for example. In
days of yore, golfers used
to walk the full 18 holes.
NpwriTiany-gotfers "ride"
and play," using electric
golf carts to carry them to
the ball.

There are many simple
exercises that can help you

maintain good muscle
tone. Sit-ups, push-ups, side
twists, and neck rotations
can be helpful. But don't
try to over-achieve. Per-
form with moderation and
gradually build up your
stamina.

It's also a good idea to
have regular checkups to
find out if your spine and
nervous system arc in good
condition. If there are any
defects, they can usually be
corrected with proper treat-
ment.

*****
In the interest

of better health
from the office of:

Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, NJ.
388-4344

Jk

H/ve invite, you

to come lee ui.

for youx

KfWeddinq jCJnuitationi.
e~£>-

15%
Now thru

Dec. 31, 1988
Of you hauE. a ifiecific itufe and

urozding in mind.fox ifoux

inuitutioni., we invite you to itofi

in. <1/Ve can zhous you an extensive

selection ana you axe xuxe to find. A *•
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How sex offenders
lure our children

An estimated one in four
girls and one in eight boys
arc sexually abused before
age 18, reports a recent
Reader's Digest.

Molestation can start
when children are infants,
with the most vulnerable
years between nine and 12.
Knowing the tricks that
molcsters use could save
your children from grievous
harm -- even death.

Following arc 10 common
sex lures and recommended
preventive measures from
Reader's Digest:

1. Affection/Love Lure -
About 75 to 85 percent of sex
crimes against children are
committed by someone the
child knows, loves or trusts.

Prevention - Question
the motive of any adult who
seems highly interested in
your kids and wants to spend
a lot of time alone with them,
especially overnight. Moni-
tor -and participate in your
child's activities in youth
groups, summer camps and
the like. And stress to your
child the importance of tel-
ling you about any improper
advances made by others.

2. Assistant Lure -- A
common ruse is to ask a child
for held -- directions, as-
sistance in carrying pack-
ages or help in finding a lost
dog.

Prevention -- Tell your
child that adults should ask
other adults for directions or
help. If anyone stops to ask
directions, your child should
move out of reach and be
ready to run and scream for
help.

3. Authority Lure --
Taking advantage of child-
ren's respect for authority,
molcsters often dress like
police, clergy or firefighters.

Prevention -- Instruct
your child that badges and
other ID can be faked. Ad-
vise him to keep his distance
and have an adult he knows
confirm the credentials. Ex-
plain that even a person with
legitimate authority has no
special rights to a child's
body.

4. Bribery Lure — Young-
sters may be offered candy,
toys and other rewards.
Teenagers are lured with
headsets or bikes.

Prevention -- Tell your
children not to accept gifts
from a stranger and to tell
you if such an offer has been
made. Be alert to new toys or
money you can't account for.

5. Ego/Fame Lure --
Children may be promised a
modeling job or the chance
to compete in a beauty con-
test.

Prevention -- Accompany
your child on his talent pur-
suits and check the creden-
tials of "talent scouts."

6. Emergency Lure « The
emergency lure — "Your
mommy was rushed to the
hospital; come with me" -- is
designed to disarm, confuse
and worry the child.

Prevention -- Pre-arrange
plan of action with your

child. Stress the following:
Never go with a stranger.
Either call or hurry home
yourself to verify that there is
an emergency. If uncertain,
>eek help from relatives or
Yiends.

7. Magic and Rituals Lure
- Ritual abuse is disguised
as "magic," "sorcery,"
'Satanism" and the "world

of the unknown." Magic and
rituals fascinate and
brainwash the child into a
consenting association,
leading to repeated abuse.

Prevention — Discuss the
concepts of good and evil at
an early age, so your children
are not confused by those
who try to mislead them. Be
inquisitive if your child
begins to reject basic social
values -- family, country and
established religious beliefs.
Probe as to how, when and
why these adult-like opin-
ions were formulated. Be
aware if your child suffers
frequent nightmares or
lapses into periods of pro-
longed silence. Be especially
concerned if your child be-
comes absorbed in horror
films, Satanic rock and
heavy-metal music or publi-
cations about the occult.

8. Pornography Lure --
Molesters can use porno-
graphic magazines and
videos to sexually arouse a
victiraahd destroy His inhibi-
tions.

Prevention -- Keep your
home free of all forms of
pornography. If you suspect,
that your child has been cal-
ling a Dial-a-Porn number,
cut off telephone access with
a lock-out device.

9. Heroes Lure --
Molesters can dress as such,
childhood heroes as Big
Bird, the Easter Bunny or
Santa Claus.

Prevention -- Explain that
bad people sometimes try to
trick children. Real heroes
would never use their fame
to harm children.

10. Jobs Lure -- Adoles-
cents, in particular, can be
attracted by the promise of a
high-paying or interesting
job. Interviews for these jobs
are often held in secluded lo-
cations and are advertised
with only a post office box
number.

Prevention — Explain to
your child why it is important
for you to go along on any job
interview, particularly if it is
an unusual location. Simply
telling your job-seeking
teenager about this lure
should put him or her on the
alert.

For a free reprint of "How
Sex Offenders Lure Our
Children," send a self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope to: Reprint Manager,
Dcpt. C-6-88, Reader's
Digest, Box 25, Pleasantville,
NY 10570.

1NTHE NEW YEAR

TOYS FOR TOTS — Rich Vossler, left, President of the
Kiwanls Club of Rahway, is pictured with Tom Altleri
from the Clark office of Schlott Realtors. At the last
weekly meeting of the club, Altleri was commended for
his efforts In organizing the collection and wrapping of
toys for needy children. The toys were distributed by
the Kiwanls Club of Rahway along with their annual
Christmas food distribution to needy families In Rahway.
Over 45 families received food baskets and over 90
children received toys. Vossler expressed thanks to
those who made contributions to the toy and food col-
lection. He said this helped to make a happier holiday
for many less fortunate families in Rahway. The Kiwanla
Club of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 at the
Columbian Club in Rahway.

Talley Fund helps
foster kids lead

constructive lives
It's pretty obvious that

our nation's young people
are raising themselves—The-
lack of leadership in the
home has helped to create
in our children the inability
to find some direction for
their lives. Instead of chan-
neling their energy into pro-
ductive activities, they re-
lease it in ways that result in
newspaper headlines like
these:

"Plainfield Cops Nab
Teen in Connection With
Murder"; "14-Year Old Fa-
ces Several Drug Charges";
"City Youth Arrested for
Robbery"; "Man Charged
with Scalding Teen"; "Teen
Charged in Stabbing of City
Teen."

In an effort to prevent
some of these headlines, the
N.J. Foster Parents Asso-
ciation (NJFPA) established
its Hattie Talley Scholar-
ship fund to help teens in
foster care to develop a
sense of direction by provi-
sion of tools they need to

THE

live in our society. Reci-
pients of the award are able
to seek a college education,"
pursue vocational choices
or assume independent liv-
ing.

The fund is named in
memory of Hattie Talley, a
founding member and first
president of the association
— a woman of dreams, vi-
sion and foresight. The
NJFPA and its scholarship
fund are the result of those
dreams.

Hattie was a foster parent
to 17 children over the
years, two of whom remain-
ed with her for 12 years.

Contributions to the fund
are tax-deductible. Checks
can be made payable to
NJFPA Scholarship Fund,
225 East State Street, Tren-
ton, NJ 08608..

For more information
about the fund call 609-
599-4772. For more infor-
mation on becoming a fos-
ter parent call 1-800-
222-0047.

Frisbee -
This word etymology should be a piece of cake, or

perhaps it would be more appropriate to say a piece of pie.
In fact, the frith**, which many people enjoy throwing to
and fro, was orginally designed as a pie tin. Join us to see
how it "took off."

It all started back in 1871 in Bridgeport, Connec-
ticut, where brother and sister team William and Susan
Frisbie started the Frisbie Pie Company. Susan baked the
pies while her brother. Bill, sold them. In nearby New
Haven, Yale University students enjoyed eating the
Frisbie pie almost as much as they did throwing the tins in
which they came. It was these aerodynamically unique
tins that started the frith— craze.

Meanwhile, in California, Fred Morrison began
manufacturing aerodynamic plastic discs which he called
"Flying Saucers." According to the World Almanac of In-
ventions, the disc really "took off" when the Wham-O-
Manufacturing Company purchased the patents from
Morrison. They renamed their product after the original
pie company but wjth a distinctive new spelling — frith—.
WhamO has sold millions of frith—t since 1957. Just
think — it all started as a pie (tin) in the sky.

©1987 Leather Impressions, Inc.

Paying for
hospice care

Medicare hospital in-
surance can help pay for
hospice care if a doctor
certifies that a person is ter-
minally ill, according to John
H. McCutcheon, Soc. Sec.
manager in Elizabeth. In ad-
dition, a person must sign a
statement choosing hospice
care instead of standard
Medicare benefits for the

Hospice care is a special
program of care designed to
provide pain relief, symptom
management, and suppor-
tive services to terminally ill
people and their families.

Medicare can pay for two
90-day periods of care, one
30-day period and one ex-
tension period if patient is
still terminally ilL

During a hospice period,
Medicare pays the full cost
of all covered services for
terminal illness, except some
outpatient drugs and in-
patient respite care costs.
Respite care is a short-term
inpatient stay to give tem-
porary relief to the person
who regularly assists with
home care. Inpatient respite
care is limited each time to
stays of no more than 5 suc-
cessive days.

For respite care, the
patient is responsible for 5
percent of the cost or about
$3.25 per day up to a maxi-
mum of $520 during a period
that begins when a hospice
plan is first chosen and ends
14 days after such care is
canceled.

The Health Care Financ-
ing Administration pub-
lishes a pamphlet, Hospice
Benefits Under Medicare,
which is available at any So-
cial Security office.

NURSING 'ROUND THE W O R L D . . . Overlook Hospital
paid tribute to Its foreign nurses on Transcuttural Day,
December 6. Left to right: UndaClew, England; Annie
O'Toole, Ireland; Ann Cherry, Scotland; Sandra Reyes,

Social Security offers
SSI changes

for institutionalized
Changes in the supple-

ment security income (SSI)
program effective July 1 can
help people receiving SSI
payments, John H.
McCutcheon, Social Secu-
rity manager in Elizabeth,
said recently.

The changes provide an
increase in payments made

Rinaldo calls for
independent FAA

U.S. Rep. Matthew J. Ri-
naldo (R-NJ) recently
testified before the House
Aviation Subcommittee that
the current system for regu-
lating American aviation
"has become too cumber-
some to meet the increas-
ingly challenging demands
of a deregulated air trans-
portation network."

He reiterated his call for
reform of the nation's air
transportation system by
urging that the Federal Avia-
tion Administration (FAA)
be separated from the De-
partment of Transportation
and made into an inde-
pendent entity.

Rinaldo introduced
legislation in April that
would create an inde-
pendent FAA.

"Under the Department
of Transportation," Rinaldo
said, "the FAA is in the am-
biguous position of promot-
ing the airline industry while
also regulating and enforc-
ing safety standards. These
are often conflicting goals,
and we need to streamline
the FAA's operations so it
can once again perform its
paramount regulatory role
effectively."

Rinaldo testified that the
FAA's dual role unneces-
sarily muddles the planning
and implementation' of
sound aviation policies.
"The situation in northern
NJ. provides a perfect ex-
ample," he said. "The
FAA's Expanded East
Coast Plan has resulted in an

~ intolerable~noise1evcTfb7~
many of the communities
south of Newark Inter-
national Airport. White
FAA Administrator T. Allan
McArtor favors setting
national noise control stand-
ards, he has been stymied by
the opposition of the De-
partment of Transportation,
which opposes such stand-
ards."

Rinaldo maintained that
an independent FAA would
be better equipped to handle
the NJ. noise problem and
others facing the nation's
aviation infrastructure.

The Aviation Subcom-
mittee is considering a
variety of proposals to re-
form the aviation system, in-
cluding that sponsored by
Rinaldo.

Rinaldo urged the com-
mittee yesterday to "lend its
most careful consideration
to reforming the system."

Russo bill addresses child
care, college tuition issues

Students who agree to
work at non-profit child
care centers after gradua-
tion could have a portion of
their educational loans paid
for by the state under a bill
recently released by a
Senate panel.

Senate President John F.
Russo, sponsor of the
measure, said the goal of
the legislation is to attract
more qualified people to the
child care field, where per-
sonnel shortages are
widespread.

"Many students leave
college with a diploma and
huge student loan debts,"
Senator Russo said. "Many
who would find working
with children enjoyable and
fulfilling have to turn to
other careers .because they
need higher salaries in order
to repay their student
loans."

The Senate Education
Committee voted 4-0 in
favor of the bill, which now
goes to the Senate Revenue,
Finance & Appropriations
Committee.

Under the bill, S. 2624,
the State Department of
Higher Education would
redeem up to 25 percent of
state and federally
guaranteed educational
loans of college graduates
who sign a contract to work
at least one year in a non-
profit child care center in
New Jersey, or could have
their entire loans redeemed
by signing a contract to
work for four years.

The measure, which pro-
vides $200,000 for the first
year of the program, is part
of a comprehensive bipar-
tisan package of 12 bills
that are designed to im-
prove the quality of Hfe for
workers and families. s

to some people in institu-
tions and make it easier for
recipients to move in and out
of institutions without losing
SSI payments.

SSI recipients in medical
institutions where Mcdicaid
pays half or more of the cost
of their care will receive an
increase in their "personal
needs allowance." The new
allowance will be $30, up
from $25.

The other change affects
SSI recipients who tem-
porarily enter an institution.
They may be able to receive
full SSI payment to continue
paying the expenses as-
sociated with their per-
manent residence. Under
prior law, they would' have
been ineligible for SSI or
eligible only for a personal
needs allowance.

Affected by this change
are recipients entering pub-
lic medical institutions or
medical treatment- facilities
which receive Mcdicaid pay-
ments on their behalf. A
physician must certify that
the recipient's' stay is ex-
pected to last 90 days or less,
and Social Security must be
notified 10 days from the
close of the month in which
the recipient entered the in-
stitution.

People desiring more in-
formation about these
changes or about SSI in
general can call the Eliza-
beth Social Security office.
The toll-free telephone
number is 1-800-272-1111.

Philippines, with keynote speaker Dr. Nancy Engel, an
Assistant Professorial Vjllanova .College of Nursing.
Poster of "international nurses" was created by 2nd
graders at school 21 In Elizabeth.

Rinaldo forecasts
quieter skies
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Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
(R-NJ) reports that the air-
lines and the Federal Avia-
tion Administration are fi-
nally responding to calls for
a solution to the aircraft
noise problem affecting cer-
tain areas of northern New
Jersey.

Rinaldo said he is en-
couraged by the response he
received from several major
airlines to a letter he wrote in
June, urging them to speed
up their procurement of
quieter "Stage Three" air-
craft.

Calling aircraft fleet re-
placement "one of the most
powerful weapons" in the
fight against noise pollution,
Rinaldo noted that all of the
airlines have in place "sub-
stantial •• programs" - to re-
place or modify louder jets
to reduce noise.

Rinaldo noted that 26 per-
cent of the U.S. airline fleet
is made up of Stage 3 air-
craft, which are 50 percent
quieter than Stage 2 planes.
Many of the airlines, he said,
are well above that mark.

"After many months of
protest in New Jersey and
elsewhere, it appears that
those in the aviation industry
are finally getting serious
about pulling their weight in
the war on noise pollution,"
Rinaldo said. Each of the
carriers who responded
"seemed to recognize the
gravity of the noise problem
and the need for fast action
to remedy it."

Rinaldo said that fleet re-
placement efforts must be

Weights/measures
facility opens
in Woodbridge

A new Weights and
Measures Complex has
been opened in Woodbridge
by the state Division of
Consumer Affairs. It is
located on Routes 1 and 9
South, directly across from
East Jersey State Prison.

Tests conducted at the
facility include weighing of

the lottery balls to see that
they are exactly equal,
calibration of the tuning
forks used in police radar
equipment, and testing of
antifreeze to be sure that it
provides protection to the
degree that is advertised on
the package.

accompanied by a renewed
drive for a national noise
policy, "to help restore
peace to the skies above our
residential areas."

Rinaldo met recently with
the head of the Federal
Aviation Administration, T.
Allan McArtor. McArtor re-
newed his commitment to
search for solutions to the
noise problem plaguing
northern New Jersey. He
also agreed to meet with
concerned NJ. residents in
September.

The aircraft noise prob-
lem stems from the 1987 im-
plementation of the FAA's
Expanded East Coast Plan,
which was designed to re-
duce delays at area airports
by increasing the number of
arrival and departure routes.

Registration open
for aging

issues discussions
"Aging — Issues for

Those Who Care," is the
subject of an ongoing series
of Group Discussions spon-
sored by The N.J. Depart-
ment of Health and The
Family and Children's
Counseling and Testing
Center, Elizabeth. The next
series will begin January 24.

The fee for six two-hour
group discussions is $10.
Topics include the
Psychological Aspects of
Aging, Chronic Illness,
Bahavioral Changes, Com-
munity Resources and
Dealing with Feelings.

For further information
or to register, call 352-7474.

President Grow Ctaveiand
had more than one "first"
to hit credit. Ha waa the
first president to marry
while In the White House.
He wed Frances Folson in
1886. He is also the only
president to have served
two non-consecutiva terms.
Bath records have yet to be
broken.
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OBITUARIES
Michael Petras, 75;

World War II veteran
MichaclE. Petras, 75, died Dec. 11 at the John F. Ken-

nedy Medical Center, Edison, after a long illness.
Born in Perth Amboy, he lived in Avenel 50 years

before moving to Isclin 20 years ago.
Mr. Petras was employed as a millwright by the Chev-

ron OiK3o.,-Perth Amboy, 25-years,rrctiring 15 years ago.
He was a member of the Avenel Fire Company,

American Legion of Avenel, and the Colonia Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Mr. Petras was a Navy veteran of World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary Medvigy Petras; and

a brother, John of Rahway.

Sara Bell, 66;
Huffman Koos saleswoman

Mrs. Sara Jane Bell, 66, died Dec. 9 at Rahway Hospi-
t;il after a brief illness.

Born in Ireland, she came to this country and North
Arlington in 1924. She also lived in Newark before moving
lo Clark 39 years ago.

Mrs. Bell was employed as a saleswoman by the Huff-
man Koos Furniture Store, Rahway, 27 years, retiring in
August.

She was a member of the Osccola Presbyterian
Church.̂

Her husband, Mr. William Bell Jr., died in 1985.
Surviving arc a son, William III ofScotch Plains; two

daughters, Mrs. Jane Malyska of Edison and Mrs. Kath-
leen Shcllbarger of Park Ridge; two brothers, Thomas
Lewis of Jacksonville, Fla., and Robert Lewis of Reno,
Nov.; a sister, Mrs. Vera Minchin of Ocean Port; and five
grandchildren.

John Lutz, 53;
heavy equipment operator

John W. "Lcfly" Lulz, 53, died Dec. 11 at Rahway
Hospital afler a long illness.

Born in Linden* he lived in Elizabeth 10 years and
Rahway five years before moving to Colonia 36 years ago.

Mr. Lutz was employed as a heavy equipment
operator by the Operators Engineers Local 825 of Little
Falls 25 years.

He was past commander of the Rahway Yacht Club.
He also was a member of its Board of Governors for 20
years.

Mr. Lutz was a member of the Rahway Elks Lodge
and Wykc-Pad Hunting and Fishing Club of Clark.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond
Luiz of Colonia; three brothers, Jerome of Colonia,
Richard of Warren Center, Pa., and Raymond of Lilhonia,
Ga.; and a sister, Mrs. Anne Marie Wyda of Clark.

Ctiarlotle Stapp, 80;
Deutscher Club member

Mrs. Charlotte F. Stapp, 80, died Dec. 15 at the
Ashbrook Nursing Home, Scotch Plains, after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Germany, she lived in Irvington and Rahway
before moving to Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Stapp was employed as a seamstress by the New
York Garment District, 40 years, retiring 15 years ago.

She was a member of the Deutscher Club of Clark.
Surviving are a stepson, Colby Stapp of Phoenix, Ariz.;

a cousin, Mrs. Charlotte Horbaly of Piscataway; and two
grandchildren.

Walter Lukaszewski, 63;
Mohawk Construction laborer
Walter A, Lukaszewski, 63, died Dec. 20 at Elizabeth

General Medical Center after a long illness.
Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Rahway for many years.
Mr. Lukaszewski was employed as a laborer by the

Mohawk Construction Co., Linden, 29 years, retiring in
1982.

He was a Navy veteran of World War II.
Mr. Lukaszewski was a member of the V.F.W. Post

681 Mulvcy-Ditmars of Rahway and Local 472 Construc-
tion Workers Union of Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anna Sadusky Lukas-
zewski; four brothers, Stanley of Boca Raton, Fla., Anthony
of Jacksonville, Fla., Joseph of Carteret and Albert of
Colonia; and a sister, Mrs. Victoria Bielawski of Scotch
Plains.

Rose Hollander, 76
Mrs. Rose Goldstein Hollander, 76, died Dec. 18 at

North Ridge Medical Center, Fort Laudcrdale, Fla.
Born in New Haven, Conn., she lived in Brooklyn,

N.Y., Linden, and Rahway before moving to Coral Springs
eight years ago.

. Mrs, Hollander was a member of the Temple Bclh O'r
of Coral Springs and the Hadassah and B'nai B'rith.

She also was a volunteer for the Coral Springs Medi-
cal Center and the Meals on Wheels.

Her first husband, Mr. Sidney Goldstein, died in 1957.
Her second husband, Mr. Jess Hollander, died in

1977.
Surviving are two sons, Edward of Cypris, Calif., and

Michael of Rahway, a daughter, Roberta Schaffcr of Coral
Springs, Fla.; two sister, Yctta Prager of Bcrgcnficld, NJ.
and Mrs. Sadie Senator of Wirimor, Fla.; nine
grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren,. .

Theresa Gibbons, 63;
food service supervisor

Mrs. Theresa Gibbons, 63, died Dec. 14 in Rahway
HospitaL

A native of Asbury Park, she lived in Rahway for the
last 15 years.

She was a supervisor of food service at IT&T in Nut-
ley for 43 years and retired in July 1987.

Mrs. Gibbons was a member of the Rahway Chapter
of the NAACP and American Legion Post 499.

Surviving are a son, Leonard of Cherry Hill; four
brothers, Carl, Clarence, Charles and John; three sisters,
Mrs. Edith Caldwell, Mrs. Margarite Howell and Mrs.
Frances Thomas; and two granddaughters. —-

Charles Swick, 85 ;
Azure Lodge member

Charles F. Swick Jr., 85, died Dec. 3 at Union
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Bayonnc, he lived in Elizabeth for 71 years.
Mr. Swick was employed as a carpenter by the

Carpenters Local 715 of Elizabeth, 45 years, retiring in
1968.

He was a member of the Azure Lodge 129 F& AM of
Cranford.

His wife, Mrs. Inez Swick, died in May of 1988.
Surviving are a son, Raymond Owen of Houston,

Texas; a brother, Roy of Clark; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie
Chait of Elizabeth and Miss Violet Swick of Linden; and
three grandchildren.

Ronald Brown, 42;
self-employed contractor

Ronald M. Brown, 42, died Dec. 11 at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

Born in New York City, he lived in Rahway the past
10 years.

Mr. Brown was a self-employed building contractor.
He was a member of Chapel of Intercession Church,

New York, N.Y.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol Brown of Rahway,

his mother, Mrs. Pauline Brown of New York City, a
brother, Jay C. Brown of New York City; and a sister, Miss
Jacqueline Brown of New York City.

Alvin G. Baus, 69;
Breeze Corp. machinist

Alvin G. Baus, 69, died Dec 19 at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison, after a sudden illness.

Bom in Denver, Colo., he lived in Roselle 45 years
before moving to Highland Park six years ago.

Mr. Baus was employed as a machinist by the Breeze
Corp, Union, 30 years, retiring in 1983.

He was an Army veteran of World War II and the
Korean War.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marjorie Jaquith Baus,
four sons, Richard A. of Rahway, Allen R. of Old Bridge,
John G. of Point Pleasant, and David J. of Clark; and three
grandchildren.

Ruth Dietze, 61;
Osceola Sunday school teacher

Mrs. Ruth S. Dietze, 61, died Dec. 20 at Union Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, she lived in Irvington before moving
to Clark 32 years ago.

Mrs. Dietze was a member of Osceola Presbyterian
Church. She also was a Sunday school teacher and was a
member of its Women's Association.

She was a member of the Senior Citizens and
A.A.R.P., both of Clark.

Surviving are her husband, John Dietze, two sons,
James of Edison and Timothy of Roselle; two daughters,
Mrs. Linda Breaks of Toms River and Mrs. June Koch of
Colonia; and three grandchildren.

Janos Kovacs, 64;
Hungarian Club member

Janos Kovacs, 64, died Dec. 18 at Elizabeth General
Medical Center after a brief illness.

Born in Hungary, he lived in Elizabeth many years.
Mr. Kovacs was a self-employed freelance commer-

cial artist most of his life.
He was a member of the Hungarian Gub of Rahway

and the Deutscher Club of Clark.
Surviving are a son, G. Thomas of New York City,

N.Y.; a daughter, Miss Sylvia Kovacs of Caldwell; his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Kovacs of Hungary; a brother,
Istvan of Wexford, Pa.; and a sister, Mrs. Magda Buki of
Lima, Ohio.

Albert Avery, 63;
WWII Army vet

Albert E. Avery, 63, died Dec 13 at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

He was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mr. Avery was employed as a welder by the Hatfield

Wire and Cable Co., Hillside, 17 years, retiring in 1977.
He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Avery was an Army veteran of World War II.
He was a member of the D.A.V. Chapter 14 of Clark

for 38 years.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Glester Avery; a

son, Albert John of Rahway, a sister, Mrs. Violet Ryan of
Ocean Grove; his stepmother, Mrs. Mae Avery of Avenel;
a stepsister, Mrs. Joyce Majeski of Woodbridge; and
several nieces and nephews.
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Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAHNJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

* Automobile Accident! * Falls t Unsafe Conditions
' Medical Negligence * Unsafe Products, 1 Mackbies
* Workplace Accidents * Severe Bums

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

* Real Estate
* Incorporations
* Wills t Estates
* Divorce 4 Adoptions

* Commercial Transfers
* Condominium * Planning
* Municipal Court Matter*
* Contract Disputes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

Hair & Nail Magic
1 Lancaster Rd., Colonia, N.J.

(Cor. of Lake Ave. & Lancaster Rd.)
"Monday Specials"

Hair Cuts Manicures
Women $15 Men $15 Manicure $7
Ages 12 thru H.S. $10 Full set tips $45
Ages 11 & under $7 Wraps $30

, Perms
W/cut $45

W/out cut $40
i Gift Certificates Available < r\

NEXXUS & Image products.
Other holiday accessories available.

Open 6 Days

39CT4T4

Realty
US Westfietd Ave.

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Associates, Inc.
I»t. HJ7

A trofrniou] 4 mo4tn Rn| ) M>tt
( ampun sfnUI<>» km tW wlr urf
•p*nkalo[Rik«a>

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

WWW
Good Seats Still Available.

at

MOTION
TONING CENTER INC.

210 Wtstfield Av»., Clark • 574-0440 ( c«« d iro< * n i
"Ftoruring the original Stauffer Concept Exercise Altemativs"

lOTeahf
SetsteM

$50 00

SPECIALS
Unlimited

f
Yeisiies

1 Hour Mr 4ty
f e r l Mwtth

'125 00

TveKeath
• SpecUl

1 Naur per Uj
FerlEeatli

*210 00

*0 CUTRMC CIUCI U'Klrt UTMITH -»»tU KTUIIOt,
irnu "o*! nuui *ui t>cariui< ^-cmcunncamoiuuiu

UUCfUYU
nor m ot c«u rot i mi ocaonntTioa • ci»uo waMri

You Should Be Thinking About A

WILL
No Need To Put It Off Any Longer

$1 c
Complete Cost •& \ J

Kaplan, Feingold, Kaplan
Attorneys-at-Law

5 Cooke Ave., Carteret New Jersey 07008

541-4235

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLpN & RECTUM
IHEMORRHOIPSI

RECTAL BLEEDING. WARTS
PAIN. ITCHING. FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

I LASER TECHNOLOGY I
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

Hair and Nail Magic
Halrcute $5.00 off

Rag. 117.00

whh coupon

Shirapoo
Conditioner

Styl«

Perms

Frosting

Shampoo and Set
or Blow Dry

Manicures
Full Set Tips

Wrap*

$10.00 off
Rea. 155 00
wltn coupon

$10.00 off
Rfg S4S.00 A up

with coupon

$2.00 off
Reg. sn.oo
with coupon

Cut & S|VI<-

R«g. s s.oo
R«S. sso.oo
Rat. 135 OO

20% off
with coupon

396 1414
AOWtN CHILDREN

Julius Staber;
Purolator millwright 35 years
Julius L. StSbcr, 99, died Dec. 22 at home after a brief

illness.
Born in West Hazelton, he lived in Newark for many

years before moving to Rahway in 1955.
Mr. Staber was employed as a millwright by the

Purolator Co., Newark and Rahway, 35 years, retiring in
1961.

His wife, Mrs. Anna Mai Staber, died in 1959.
Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Jacoby of Rah-

way; and two grandchildren.

Helen Witkowski, 79
Mrs. Helen Haber Witkowski, 79, died Dec. 20 at John

F. Kennedy Medical Center, Edison, after a long illness.
Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Clark the past eight

years.
Mrs. Witkowski was a communicant of St. John the

Apostle R.C. Church.
Her husband, Mr. Joseph Witkowski, died in 1980.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Corrinc Paterck of

Clark; two grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

DCAHOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very pertonol service

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

K,,.^;

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
574-1200

Jeanette Hardie, 65
Ms. Jcancttc Hardie, 65,

died Dec. 19 at home.
Born in Elizabeth, she

lived in Rahway since 1949.
Surviving are four sons,

Michael of Pcnsacola, Fla.,
Brenton of Spotswood, Rus-
sell and Allen Marcino, both
of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs.
Janell Kosinski of Kcans-
burg; a brother, Richard
Hardie of Toms River; a
sister, Mrs. Bertha Nichols,
in Florida; and nine grsjnd-
childrcn.

Marie Hurley, 79
Mrs. Marie Kornmcyer

Hurley, 79, died Dec. 22 at
Rahway Hospital after n
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
lived in Linden since 1968.

Her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Jane Jacobs, died in 1982.

Surviving arc a daughter,
Mrs. Edwina Pacifico of
Rahway; seven grand-
children; and eight great-
grandchildren.

Albert Himelreich
Albert Himelreich died

Dec. 25 in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness. He was 71
years old.

Born in Union Township,
he resided for most of his life
in Rahway.

Himelreich was a ma-
chinist for American
Products Co., Union Town-
ship for 10 years, retiring in
1983.

He is survived by his wife
Rose Ward Himelreich and
sister Mrs. Dorothy Kuhar of
Bricktown.

. . i
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Religious News
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and

newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

January 1 — Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C, Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School, 9:30 a.m. Upper Room
Bible Class, 9:40 a.m. Choir under Organist/Music Direc-
tor David Bower. "

A GLAD NEW YEAR TO ALL! Coming events in
1989:

Sunday, Jan. 1, 11:00 a.m. — Worship Service. No
Sunday School; the Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be celebrated.

Tuesday, Jan. 3,1 p.m. — Circle Dorcas/Ruth at the
home of Virginia Neuhaus.

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 11 a.m. — Circle Elizabeth at
the Church.

Sunday, Jan.29, After worship — Annual Meeting
of the Congregation.

Sunday, Feb. 5 — Officer Training at Cranford
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday, Feb. 12 — Beginning five Sunday Organ
Recital Series to celebrate the Bicentennial of
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). Also February 19 and 26,
March 5 and 12 (different organist each week). A free will
offering will be accepted.

Tuesday, Apr. 18, 9:30 a.m. — Spring Gathering of
Presbyterian Women at the Presbyterian Church in
Dunellen.

Friday, May 5, 7:30 p.m. — Church Women United
May Fellowship Day at Second Presbyterian Church.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Patricia McClurg, Associate Executive for

Mission of the Presbytery of Elizabeth, will be the guest
preacher at the 10 a.m. service of worship of the Osceola
Presbyterian Church on Sunday (Jan. 1). Fellowship hour
follows. For her sermon topic Rev. McClurg has chosen:
"Faith for a New Year and a Renewed Church."

Sunday school classes will not be in session on New
Year's Day, but will resume on Sunday, Jan. 8 at 9 a.m.

All Sunday school young people are invited to a
"Fun and Game Time" today Dec. 29 from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m.

. The Board of Session meets Monday, Jan. 2 at 7:30
p.m.

Senior Fellowship meets Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 7 p.m.
All meetings and the Sunday worship service take

place at the Charles Brewer School in Clark.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday, the Main Worship Service will begin at

11 a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 p.m. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children, youth and the mental-
ly handicapped, and at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's
Church will be at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday — Ladies'
Visitation, 10 a.m.; Wednesday — Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.; Thursday — Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.; Satur-
day — Visitation, 10 a.m. For transportation, please call
the church at 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided at
all services.

Tune in to the radio program, "The Baptist Beacon"
on Sunday at 4:05 p.m. on station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on
your dial, for Pastor Dr. Frank Papandrea's Message.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle. Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

'Con artists'
isRAS

meeting topic
The St. Agnes Rosary

Altar Society will hold its
January meeting on Tues-
day, January 3 at 8 p.m. in the
Parish Hall, 332 Madison
Hill Road, Clark.

The program for the eve-
ning will be given by Officer
George Day who will speak
on Protecting One's Self
from Con Artists.

All the ladies of the parish
are invited, refreshments
will be served.

Hospital Guild selling
Entertain-'89 books
The St. Elizabeth Hospi-

tal Guild is now selling
Entertainment '89 books
containing hundreds of
"two-for-one" and half-
price coupons for dining,
movies and sports events.

The books, which make
great holiday gifts, are avail-
able in two editions"— one
featuring Essex, Morris and
Union counties, and another
for Bergen, Passaic and
Hudson counties

Each edition is being of-
fered at a discount price of
$30, and may be purchased
through the hospital's
Volunteer Office, 527-5137,
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.
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CENTENNIAL . . . The Reverend Gary Salmon, Pastor
of The Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Advent in
Trenton, led the N.J. General Assembly In prayer to
open the December 15 Assembly session in Trenton.
The Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Advent is
celebrating its 100th anniversary and Rev. Salmon was
presented with a resolution commemorating the occa-

DM You Know?
Tradition has it that in Scotland the first one in a house

on New Year's Day get a big bear hug. Why? Because he
has brought the host good luck. Scot celebrators carry
calces and spiced ale to wish their hosts a good year.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

mmmmGUARANTEED READER TO READER WE NEED PEOPLE
to sen classified adsby phono. Typing
required. Flexibla hours, experienct
not nscessary. win train. Must apply
in person. 219 Centra) Avo., Rahway,
N.J.

WANT ADS $10-$1itir.p(oc»sslngmaJ«ihora.
Weekly check guaranteed.'For dttata
write: Business Rttevch, Suta
1181-P. 2682 Imperial Hwy., kv
glrrwood, CA. 90303

• Atom Tabloid
• Rahway Ntwi Record

• Ctorfc Patriot
Ful Time Salesperson. Must havo car.
Knowledge of Union & Middlesex
County *r«a helpful. Full benefits In-
cluding Profit Sharing. Sorry, no In-
formation gven over phone. For ap-
pointment onfy. can 5/4-1200

Acupundurg Asssistant to work In
acupuncture private practice. No ex-
perience necessary. Mon., Tuet.,
Thurs. 4:15 to «ppraximat«ly 9pm.
Clark m i 382-2434

PART TIME

Guarantttd want ait — it ittm it net:
during lint 3 ixtutt, ad will run
3 itsutt Hit. Call whan aH ittmt art

Guoranieed Reoder to Reoder want ads ore (or
noncommercial1 advertisers only. Items for sale
must not eiceed $1,000 Price ond phone

must be included with ad. Autos. Votorcycles.
Gorage Soles and Real Estate not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section

ncn t MOUUTWW jl

NOTICE - Pltast check
your ad tht day it ap-
pears. Tht Atom Tabloid
will not b* responsible for
errors after the first day.
Coll the clasiifitd Dtpt.
to mokt corrections.

READER TO READER
BREAKFRONT wood, 2pcr lights w/
glass shelves. Wil tea lepirttey
J250 or best offer 494-1297

ETFC. PIANO Novatoie W-key, exc.
cond Self-contained sound & legs,
piano touch S450. 388-8905

ELECTRIC RANQE - TOP electric
Oven, stainless Hood, stainless tksh-
w a t h e r » ; 5 382-1020

FOLDING CHAIRS 19 Metal J3 wen,
2 Kerosene Heaters, like new S35
each. 381-3607

LIVING- ROOM M25. Den J2?5
Bedroom MOO, Washer $200 Umos
and Tables J75. 541-4723'

LIVING ROOM Itil. Ptov. Solj, 2
Chairs. 3 marble Tables. Very good
cond. JBOO. Aft. 5pm 276-4847

ORGANS 4
closed. All new From S59 95 Organ
repairs available 276-7751

SNOWBLOWEH Sea7sT"Da7tsW\
22" self propeled. gas engine 5 h p
* « n e w , t t 5 0 381-7041

8TCRE0 Emerson & Cassette SyT
tem. unused Turntable, dual Cassette
Deck. Equator, Speakers J2?5
388-8905

TOTAL GYM by W«Ytbend$T5T~""
636-4028

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'80 Chevy Clation. a/c, arrytm raora.
A dr hatchback. Asking J950 or Best
Otter 541-9117

Phoena Brokerage-Famous lor low
cost auto insurance, now giving free
quotes by phone 283-1440

MISC FOR SALE
1250 MuriMh offset printing press
w/chamdelr»ery, new roOers.A-1 con-
dition $3600 or best offer. Cal ask lor
Elen or Gane 574-1200

A B. Dick 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good condition. J600 firm Includes
stand. For appoirtment Cal ask for
Ellen 574-1200

Plastic sip covert. Custom-made pin
filed. Exptnty cut in your home sofa
$95 4 1 c h * WM. Needtoift.
805-6300

MISC FOR SALE

FREE ROLL OF F I M & 4 X 6 LARGE
PRINT at no extra charge, with expert

•film processing. Movie & sides into
video. Guard Photo, 1056 St. Geor-
gesAve.Avenel 634-3651

WANTED " 1 " 81
LAST I

HOMEOWNER g
IN 1988 $

TO DISPLAY h
NtW IKSUUnO VMYl SIDING ml forK

U KHKoma wMOovrs n

t HUGE $$iig&&
100% Financing, A

Credit problems understood S

CALL NOW «
GET A HOLIDAY »l

BONUS §
28^-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE

— _ CREDIT — —
OMN TOUI ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
Lamps, etc.

Welfore — Social Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAT Dlt FUlNITUftl

1573lr»U.|St.,«t»w«T.N.J
ocpoutt TMCA'

_*_» 1II-5S3) _ ^ _ _

FLEA MARKET
Flea Market, New Dover United Mttti.
Church, 690 New Oover Rd.. Edison,
every Tuet. 6am-1pm. Dealers Jio.
381-9478

WAHTED
PhcTsTowlngPayjcashlorjunkcart.
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any size 381-0102

FREWOOO. Seasoned 1/2 & Whole
Cord. Cal 381-9188

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used par Is & cart. We
buy doabled & wrecked cart.
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
W 388-2457 »

CASMT
If you Sovi MiKtorio Old
Guns, Swords. Stamps, Fhh-
•ig Rods, wt will purchase
them from you.
*H N l

614-6144

WANTED

JUNK CARS WANTED
» 388-2457 »

LIONEL & FLYER TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS,TIN TOYS

721-3B63

T00L8 WANTED
New and Used. Cm before Garage
Sale or Moving. 750-9133

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by State
Law(NJM:4-6 .3«seq)

;. REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Cal for current repo
list M)805-687-€OOOExt
GH-6311

MOBJ.EHOMEFORSALE GOOOFOR
STARTERS OR SENIOR CITIZENS. 2
BEDROOMS. NQUIRE 635-5761
637-4321

GCVT HOMES from $1 (U repair)"
Delinquent tax property. Repos-
seskxis. CaJ for current repo list
(1)805-687-6000 ExL GH-6311

MOBtE HOMEJulV furnished 57' x
10'. W & 0, air cond.. shed S32.000.
Leave message 969-2691

RENTALS
440 Sq. Ft. OFFICE / SHOP with park-
ing. Available Dec. 1, 1988. J650
month, includes electricity. Call, ask
for Dane or Ellen 574-1200

Rahw jy 1 bedroom apt. Free gas, heat
& hot water Included. Beautiful build-
ing. Close to railroid station. No pets
1 1/2 months security. 750-1191
0T38B-7457

Rahway. 2 Bedroom Apartment. Heat
& hot water Included. Backyard.
381-5360

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

General clerical, some
typing, must be good a!
detail and have good tele-

phone personality. Apply
In person anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p m
Full benefits & hospital-
Ization.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway

Assist the Home Delivery Dept. of The
News Tribune in the delivery of
newspapers and customer service.

Reliable auto necessary.

$7/hr.

rely morning
Rahway
Linden
Clark

21<ami1«
o f f moon

Avcntl
Colonia
Uttin

Call Glenn Dempster

442-2223

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to
buying Jnvitations^ and »
Groom's checkTist. O^en 9
am to S p.m. Mon thru Fri.

Rahway, N X
574-1200

HELPWMitEO
Jr. Ubrary Aut tan t Mu«t be at leatt
1Byr. of age. Typing required. P/TP«r-
manent portion. Prihranea to Rart-
way rnkfentj. Rahway Pubic Ubrtry.
Cal 388-0761

DRIVERS
ImmerJIatB opening (or part-
tlmt dnVers wth current bus I -
cense or drivers eager to obtain
bus Icense. W i train to drfvi
16-passenger type II vehicle for
State operatea center. Senior
citizens welcome. Approxi-
mately 25 hrs/wk at $8.43 per

Cal MM408-13430
pot

NURSE'S ACE. Wanted Jan. 2.
Engfah ip«aMng. Experienced wth
butlnMt reference*. Lkre-tn. S dayt
• tetfk. CotooJa. 11700 a month.
388-3282

trjWCUlO
IXTU $$$ H.J.I0

Do you r>Md «xtro t for th»
holidoyi? Rilox wt hovt the
P«rftct P/T job for you. Earn
a good salary with flexible
houn faking Inventory for
refoil Horn. Paid training &
room for advancement. Inter-
vitwiotthe Holiday Inn In So.
Pktinfield, Wed. 12/28. & 29
4-6pm. for more Info cad.

« 7 M W tO

BANK TELLERS
With or Without Experience

Openings in Hillsborough,
North Plainfield, Springfield, Clark,
Elizabeth, Rahway & Kenilworth.

• Top Starting Salaries
• No Experience? No Worries

We Will Train.
• Part & Full Time

Opportunities.

Find out how
United Counties
Trust Company
can make your
work experience
more enjoyable
and rewarding.

For Mon Information

CALL — 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commere* O t t o , Oanfcxd, New Jejraay 07OIS
Equal Opportunity Emptoyw; I * F * W

WORK AT HOME. Part Trne. JIOO's
wwkpoMbto. Detail
(1)515-683-4000 EAV-2105

Want** ChJd Car«, Mon. tfru Fri.
M S t m - 2:15pm In Merfc Park Ter-
race for 6 morth & 2 year old.
321-0922

Sunday Paper Route 5 30 am to 9 am.
Goodpty.NocofccfoQ. 233-0310

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
daya 3am - 6am. Minimum $112 per
month. 233-0310

P/T Foreman/Woman. Ftaponsfcto
for record keeping, rectMng & tfs-
Ctbuting newtpapert to driven. 3am
• 7am Moa-Sat, WetffieM
233-0310

CONDOM VENDING

Today's hoteit opportunity.
Earn hoot profit In fast grow-
!ing morfcef. CoH Hearth Aids

1-800-541 -5110

PERSONAL

Thank you for favon granted, S I
Jude. Mra.F.H.

Wl wUtl to uwid our groMful thonki
to J«nn hmral Hem. FriinoMp **•
tilt Owrdi wwnttrl. R«v. ThOff̂ ion-.
>« . bitty. I n . Fgtar, Jom»> i.
Mod* P M I tn I twrono «t» lho»-
•JNt krnbr toldng part in rributi tt
H H

May tht Uri blra I l n p rw.
hmar o) Hvnon Hoknti

Dirnw
lofe weight while feeling full
& wthfied without the "Diet-
ing Cnuiei"! tote 10-29 lbs.
your f lnt month or yoor mon-
ey bock. Doctor recommen-
ded program. Coll for Info

m-mi.
r—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—
Mar <rie Socrtd Heort of
Jesui be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
fortver. Socred Heart of
Jtiui. have mercy on us. St.
Jude, worker of miroclts.
pray for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day. It
hos never been known to fail.
Publication mutt be oromised

Thank You St. Jude D.B.

r u m re mi way srarr
NOtV JPttrt. T., Mat i ln i l ,

M ( n t a v w >a . not a v m w o>

O i t k fOn • iraotik n fwgn*
w* lortll »• horai «•( l * m 6, vnto
Ml TW Itot • Ol * • iMMMt •( OTT
«t an wHk M . I aau « M i thon
l * * m » to Mo*M lor •• mi I,
ranfira onn wd hr ol a« * t i n nat
lo ••»»•» i^tl l Inm1mnm*tm

ann «nin H bo Mh ran
1 PHStlml ftocr. D M I I b> pa*
" T to«r< «T lono' twt ond ow.
r * l 1 *

i • torn n-
«mM. Hi kiimo' aat •> trm

Palilh iWt preror t> loon OS tht n-
OMU It gmM. V*+ Ton Holy Spirit.

O.t.

Aian-i WMtieV-dryer R e p * Servto
SpedofM<in«rT*tpoot&E.KBnrnare

i wi glnem*ent CNWcireto your
loddv Ftedbh, MMIV Indudtd. totln
are*. By Mom and leechar. Cat An-
nemane 75O-24M

Mother of 1 w i bebyttyour cflid in
my Unohn home. Age 3 a up. Ftextjla
hIgMOV

g q y
In n y hointi nveai hofcajert* Reft..
MrYWdgeam. M6-7W7

slon. Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwlck, R-Unlon, Is
shown here presenting the resolution to Rev. Salmon as
his wife, Kate Klllebrew, and sons Will and Brett join In
the celebration. Also present were Emily Blackwell,
president of the Church Council (second from right) and
Gerald Aversano, Church Council member (right).

In the 1600's, it was a common custom to flavor wino
with carnations.

I BRICK,tJL|i|P
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING
Specializing lo remodeling, repair *
new Initillillom. Free Eallmatai.
290-9086

TILE BATHROOM REPAIRED
REM0DRED-MASONRY

EMERY GLAQOLA 381-4307

Ceramic Tito. Bathrooms, M e n e m ,
Foyers, New S Remod. Guaranteed &
Ira. Can Michael Angelo 4 9 9 - 7 2 4 2

O.V. TILI CO.
MOSAIC AND CtXAMIC T i l !

• l e e d n
• New Ceetfrecfiea

•' AIL WORK GUARANTEED

381-4613

CARPENW . ;
Any carpentry work. SmaJ jobs In-
dudod. Free est
283-0604

CARPENTRY ALL TYPES. Priced to fit
your budget. Free estimates. Cal any
time 574-1905

THE SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
Home Repairs, Carpentry, Roof

-Repairs -484-8258 r

RON'S CARPET CLEANING
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

CALL 381 -9040

E. A. CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANNQ. J16 A ROOM. HOUSE
CLEANNQALSOAVALABLE. EML
499-9112

Watert Carpet JUpooOory Cleaning.
Dry Foam Used. Dries 1 • 2 hours.
FreeEttJmets. 925-3569

N4J MANTENANCE. Office Clearing
rjaJy, weekV. Floor wsdng. Free es-
timates. 3 9 M 4 4 6

"HOME CLEANING-
For People On the Oo

24M945

SPARKLE CLEANING SERVICE.
Homes, apartments, offices. Famry
owned 8 operated. Trustworthy & de-
pendable. Free estimates.
574-1312

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Custom Slipcovers, Draperies,
Reupholstery. Your fabric or ours.
Formerly Steinbachs & Hahnes. 39
yrs.exp., Sr.Cidisc. Shop at Home
Service. Walter Canter 757-6655

KITCHEN A DINiTfi
Ckalnteceveree'M"«»

MMffts m*4t U Ordtr
Al-BH DINETTtS
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
18S01t.6««neAv*. .

3IH141

MACKII
A RIIVIS

arnoMTtw wouiitiiiu -

rutuxramKt

541-8583

ELECTRICAL

John PauBrjs & Son Electrical Con-
tractors. Big or emai we do ( a t Lie
& Bonded 4253. Free Estknate. Cal
283-2194

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. 8074.
CALL 499-9782

AMP Electric i x . Residential, In-
dustriaL Commercial. Lie. #7532.
Free Ettknaes. 753-2069

Need an Electrician? Cal WINDER
ELECTRIC Uc. Bus. Permt No. 5736
388-0855

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed i Bonded No. 3894. No job
too smal. 638-3297

RUDOLPH ELECTRIC NJ. Uc. #881.
Over 35 yr. experience. Free Es-
timates. 381-4063 -
Everything Electrical. Special Rates on
electric baseboard heat Smoke
atarrm. 10» Sr. C t 541-8877

TRI COR ELECTRC. Electric work
done. Reasonable rates. No job too
smal. Residential. Commercial. Al
cits answered. Licensed, Bonded &
Insured. Perm! #8985 388-0461

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrie!, Commercial

: Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

24 Hew Senrke
free IsitMtes

574-1175

Planning • Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music for al occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY - THE V.LP. WAY. Yes
you or your organization can charter
the whole bus, and leave the time you
want and from the place you want
30 and 36 passenger busses are
avalable. Yxi get sandwiches on the
bus, f 10 coh return • danish & cof-
fee on way home. Place: Harrah's
Marina Hotel Please for more Infor-
mation. Other locations and packages
avaiable. 574-1579

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust PersoraBy; tor any occasion.
hopenslve. 298-0060

HITMEN OXs.SpedablnginTeen
Parties. Professional Ughdno/Equip-
ment Reasonable 906-9493.

A SMILING DOG
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEYS

Continuous Music for al Occasions
494-1636

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Music for al occasions. Reasonable.
VocaLK -Board. Cal Jm
638-5239

U H i r a C N l M M T
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free eit. Free waft
oat* with purchase of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing. Patio
Decks. ;

111-20*4 er «2S-23t7

Hardwood floors Instated, sanded,
finished. Free Est A. Melchoir.
634-1105

ROOR SANDING
Floori sanded & finished, natural and
stah Cal AJ Cruz 574-2898

MTS TRUCNNG DtmoHon of
Qaragtt. CbarM) work. Yards, Cet-
h n a Houttt. Futy kaurad.
3S8-77W

YOUCAU-WErt tULaWsriAi
-UndiofchfarisdBpoaedo'.'Cortiic-
tora, Homaowwn welcome. F
mni. •WANT ADS

realty sell

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

For the current rate call
I-8OO-US-BONDS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship, January 1, at 10:30 a m will be

conducted by the Reverend Robert C. Powley, Pastor.
Special music will be provided by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio, with Faye
D. Wilder at the organ. Child care is provided during the
morning worship hour for infants and children up to 2nd
grade whose parents are attending worship service. Im-
mediately following worship, refreshments will be served
in Davis Hall and all who attend worship are cordially in-
vited. The Worship and Music Committee will hold its
meeting at 11:45 a.m.

Meetings of the week:
Today, December 29, Family Counseling Service at

9 a.m. The Webelos will meet at 7 p.m.
-Friday, December-30,-Den 2 will meet at 7-p.rn:—
Saturday, December 31, the Alcoholics Anonymous

group will meet at 6 p.m.
Monday, January 2, no activities scheduled.
Tuesday, January 3, the ladies of the Workshop will

meet at 10 a.m.; Den 3 will meet at 3:30 p.m.; The
Deacons will meet at 7 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 47 will
meet at 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday, January 4, Girl Scout Troop 9 will-meet
at 6:30 p.m.; The Webelos will meet at .7 p.m.; and Boy
Scout Troop 47 will hold' its Committee meeting at 7:30
p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Ave. and Church Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m. with Sun-

day School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9.15 a.m.
Nursery care is provided during the worship hour.

Scheduled meetings for the week: Monday — Lutheran
Women's Missionary League, 8 p.m.; Tuesday — Choir, 8
p.m.; Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.

The youngest first lady In the nation's history was Frances
Folsom Cleveland. She married the President in the Blue
Room of the White House when she was 21 years old.

' GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree & Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity
work, cabling, bracing 241-0536

HOMElMpROVEMlNt:
NICK - TLE FLOORS, CARPENTRY.'
STUCCO, BASEMENTS, HOME
REPAIRS/rttNOYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Regjue
loose ties rerouting. cauBdng. Cal
Rich 381-6635

Handyman. Plumbing S Electric. Kit.,
baths, b/ments remodeled. Replace-
ment windows. Ceramic He
541-1910

Anything baths, by JVY Terrrt Con-
tractjng. Full&PartalRemodeino, ex-
pert repairs, Vest. 750-8800

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quilrty rumtywotk.light car-
pentry, reMshino, decorating u-
sist-do-lt-yourtelfer. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BsmVatttcs. remodeled. Ceings,
painting, paneling, etc. Lie. No. 7*7.
Free estimates 283-2262

Weh'Home Improvement. lUcnenj.
Bathj, Wood Decki, Matonry. Al

"types of carpentryr39B-8587

KITCHENS S COUNTERTOro
VTholetale pricei. SoW & totaled.
MOE 549-0625

DFTYWALL-TAPINO
Ronovat)On»andArJ<SUon».Co(Tm«-
clalorResloenHil, 390-2144

Handyman, Bathroom*. Klcheru,
Basements, Anict, Smal Jobt alto.
FreeEttimatet. 549-1073

PAiHTINQ*
DECORATIHG

JOHN'S PANTMG. Int,/Ext, Parting
Paper Hanging. 8onded & Ins. Al Cab
answered. 574-0087

Frank'sPaJnting Interior/Exterior.Free
Estimate. Average Room J35.
638-3161

Painting, Experienced, Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free EC.
Futy Ins. 24 hr. era. svc. 499-9234

BELLNO: Painting Interior A Exterior.
27 years experience. Free Estimates.
752-0623

JNM Parting. Interior. Exterior. Fufy
insured. FreeEstimales. MkeSkryha,
John Beck. 283-1578

E.T. Wallpaper Hanging 4 Parting, 14
yrt. experience. Free ettimatn.
574-3027

Exterior S Interior Parting. Paper
Removal. Insured. Cal up to 10pm.
925-3107

Paper Hanging & P»Wng. Certified by
P3p6f HVIQftQ ln$ttUt0- rTM C8*
timatet Joset D. 382-3247

EXTERIOR NTEF00R Parting.

SHEETROCKNG & Taping by first

dass .tradesmen. Peeing? Faring?

Cracking? We have 30 yean In the

trade. Cal Nfck anytime 2 4 5 4 8 3 5

Triangle Parten, rt/Ext. Watpapa7
ing Also Paper Removal. Ouaty work.
free Est an . 322-2677

H & M Painting. Herior/Exterlor. Free
Estimates. Cal TOM 548-4751 or
JOHN 396-1268

vm.
PAINTIIM

DtTBHOV — MIHNM
futt • TMTIua. cunxm. not

UPAKS, 60TTRS *
nttHSTMATB

•tUStCMUS74-MI7
MlCMIiAHMa
ltnMBMTIKUU

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.

Water heaters, drain cleanifr). State

Ic. Cal Cart Gates 382-1785

Mke Ozeransky Plumbing & Heating.

Repairs & insttfabons. Commerciai-

Retidential. NJ Lie. #6461. Insured

cal 388-1130

LENNY'S PLUMBING i
HEATINQEmergency sewer cleaning.
Plumbing & Heating Repairs. Free Est
Hot Water Heaters, Sump Pumps.
Lenny Grieco. State Ic. #6249
574-0480

SEWER & DRAM CLEAMNG.
RESCENmU. & COMMERCIAL.
REASONABLE CALL 634-4987

PLUMBING
& HEATING

• upirr MPAWS & AIT.
• IATH * KIT. IWTAUtD

• HOT WATIt, STUM
HUT1NC SYSTUU-
• WATtR HUTOS

• SrWDt ft OUIN CUANING
24 Hr. A M . SVC.

Free Cat. St. Uc. Me.»15»
6340354 381-6678

: •JNSTRUCTIQN
Piano, Organ, Accordkm lessons In
your home by V c Zgmant, MA. 34
years experience. 925-1971

•nNANCIAL AID AVAR..
•JOB PLACBMEMT ASSWT

Jreki to tMiPrateeelonel
•r. icm IAHV

• r xi iroiivi r,i c
•WORD I'RCICI 5"".CIII

tnm «TOOV m> Twmo
•rMANCUkLMOAVAt.

' AMBIT
1-800-327-7728

•nlsKf

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofng &
repairs. Al types flat roofing. Clark
Builders h e 18 yrs. exp. 381-5145

ROOFING&SaNGbyGleniWaUcI
Free Ett Fufy Insured 4 icented. No
U d d t e l 969-3426

SERVICE^ : :
MOVNG BYEXPeRENCED MEN RIT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Lie.
#PM00112241-9791

Moving People. Big S Smal Jobs.
Anytime.AlsoPiano Movers. Cal from
6:30pm-11:30pm 354-5419

ACCOUNTNG. Smal Busiwss.
Monthly, Quarterty. Income Taxes. 30
yrs. exp. Sam - 5pm 834-7550

FROM YOUR DESKTOP TO O U R S T M
types of Word Processing and Cleri-
cal Services areavabble. Please cat
862-2266 •

~ HAVING A BABY?
UWNDtSPUYREHTALS

ANNOUNCING HEWBORNS
Ca» Tele A Stork 388-6605

LETS Maintenance.- PaWna, car-,
pentry.oddjobs. You name * w« do
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TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, January 1st: The 11 o'clock Family Wor-
ship Service and Wesley Covenant Communion Service
will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B.
Jones. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez, There will be no
church school today.

Monday, January 2nd: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m., followed by Women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, January 3rd: UMW volunteers to go to
Children's Specialized Hospital at 9 a.m. There will be an
Evening Circle Meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 5th: There will be rehearsal by
the Senior Choir at 7:30 p.m.

Trinity is tocated at theT»mer of E. MiItbn~Avenue
and Main St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 1, Holy Communion will be
celebrated at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon. Music
will be presented by the Celestial Choir with Mrs. J.
Stanley Parker, directress, and Mrs. Vera Bergen,
organist. The Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m. Evangelist Cynthia Bowers of Shiloah Baptist
Church, Elizabeth will be the guest preacher at the 7:30
p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week:
Today, Dec. 29 — Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.
Monday, January 2 — Children's Choir Rehearsal,

6:30 p.m.; Deborah Missionary Society, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, January 3 — Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 8

p.m.
Wednesday, January 4 — Computer Class, 6 p.m.;

Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Usher Board and Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Saturday morning, 10 a.m. until noon the

NAACP will sponsor Jubilee Day Celebration at the
Church. The speaker will be Reverend Dr. Arlene Churn
of Camden. All are welcomed.

At 10:30 p.m., Watch Night Services will be held, all
are invited.

On Sunday Morning at 9:30 a.m., church school will
be held, and at 11 a.m., Morning Worship Services will
begin, officiated by our pastor, the Reverend James W.
Ealey who will also deliver the message. Right Hand of
Fellowship and Baptismal Services will be observed; Com-
munion will be held also. The music will be rendered by
the Church Inspirational Choir under the direction of Mr.
Bryant Richardson. •- -

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m., mid-week
Prayer and Bible Study Class are in session. All are in-
vited to come and bring a Bible and a friend.

The Church is located at the corners of Lawrence
Street and East Milton Avenue. Come and worship the
Lord with us in Spirit and Truth; there is a blessing in
store for all who enter.

Hadassah
to present

topical skits
On Tuesday, January 10,

the Roselle-Cranford
Chapter of Hadassah will
present the New Jersey
Mental Health Players in
topical skits. A meeting will
precede the presentation at
7:30 p.m. Showtime will
follow at 8 in the Youth

Lounge at Temple Beth-EI,
338 Walnut Ave.

Skits to be performed in-
clude problems involved in
grandparenting, mixed mar-
riage and facing retirement.
Discussion will follow and
the public is invited.

SPECIAL
SERVICES

MOVING? lie. «PMOO36T

won u HAUL
Give us o coll & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

349-MOVI
1 pita » o M html

ftwOmtl

M. WOIDANO
niNUMStMATMO

4MtinMtin
COeVUn MATMO SnTtttS
ittmatmaramAamor
Stett license No. 817
fc'jjjU F«»y Insured

' 1 1 311-5210 • •
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT M YOUR HOME

SPRINGS REDED
NEW IMMGS. NEW

HEAVY WBBINO

Envelopes, letterheads,
5tottm«flts, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
forms, Scrotdi Pods, NCR
forms, Invoices. Price lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
gram .Books. Cod now . . .
our prices ore VERY MASON-
A B l f - "SPECIAL HOW GO-

! 5 «'«* t
500 UMtrt"od

and 500 Envelopes only
$53.00 (this price I n c k Z
fox)

Call now 574-1200

There's
ADeal

Walling
For You

NTHEOASSFEDS

WANTADS
really sell

Rahway City Hall
bowling results

The Rahway City Hall
Bowling League results for
Dec. 20 are as follows:

Sixers, 2 - Alley Cats, 1 '
Ballbusters, 1 - Strikers, 2
All Stars, 2 - Recalls, 1
Ghost Team, 0 - Invaders,

High Games and Series
Julie Crans, 191
Maureen Collins, 190 (545

series, 176-190-179)
Ronnie Cacchione, 187

(546 scries, 182-187-177)
Conas Cacchione, 185

(508 series, 165-185-158)
Ed Huey, 183 (504 series,

155-183-166)
. MaricJLatuUppe>180(502
series, 17TJ-152-180)

Al Parker, 180
Dcna Iavarone, while sub-

bing for the Ballbusters,
rolled a 176 game (68 pins
above her average).
Dec 2b League Standings
Alley Cats, 39-21; In-

vaders, 3733; Sixers, 34-26;
Ballbusters; 32-28; Strikers,
30-1/2 - 29-1/2; Recalls, 29-
31; All Stars, 25-1/2 - 30-172;
Ghost Team, 10-39.

LIFE GOES ON . . . Current students at the Osceola Nursery School in Its temporary
new home: the United Methodist Church in Cranford. Clockwise from right of sign:
Rachel Benko, Michelle llg, Donny Hemmerle, Amy Taylor, Danny Nowickl, John
Burns, Danny Mercuric Martha Rozynskl, Frankie Brattole, Anthony Pavese, Erin
Scott, Christinla Messier, Justin Civile and Jennifer Holland.

Osceola sets nursery
school registration

Since the fire in Sep-
tember which destroyed the
Osceola Presbyterian
Church on Raritan Road in
Clark, the Osceola Nursery
School has been meeting at
the Cranford United Me-
thodist Church, 201 Lin-
coln Avenue East in Cran-
ford.

Osceola Nursery School
offers developmentally ap-
propriate learning activities
to help pre-schoolers in

'89
May the New Year

Bring You Happiness

their social, emotional,
spiritual, intellectual and
physical growth.

Registration for the
1989-90 year, which will
begin in September at the
new location, will be held
on Friday, January 13 from
9-11:30 a.m.

The school offers two-
day-a-week classes for
3-year-olds and three-day-a-
week classes for 4-year-olds.

To be eligible, children
must be 3 or 4 years old
respectively by the cut-off
date for public school kin-
dergarten in the town
where they live. Registra-
tion will be done on a first
come, first served basis.

For further information
about the school's program
or about registration, please
contact Carol Walsh at
276-1832.

, , , Did You Know?
In old Japan on New Year's Day, a "male" cake was of-

fered to the sun and a "female" cake was offered to the
inoon.

R-E-C
^Amer ican Heart Association

Honey-Poppy Seed Salad Dressing

The sweet tang of this dressing makes it popular at holiday
tables. And it stores well in the refrigerator, well into the New Year.

1 cup honey
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 tsp. paprika
2 tsp. poppy seeds

5 tsp.
1 tsp.
1 tsp.

1 cup

vinegar
lemon juice
grated onion, if
desired
oil

In a blender or with an electric mixer, blend together all ingre-
dients except the oil.

Gradually add the oil, beating constantly until mixture thickens.
Store in a covered jar in the refrigerator.

Yield: 2 Cups

Help yoor Hearl Recipes are from Ihe Fourth Edition of the Amancan Heart Association
Cookbook. Copyright 1973,1975. 1979. 1984 by the American Heart Assocotion, Inc.
Published by David McKay Company.

Honey-Poppy Seed Salad Dressing
Nutritional Analysis per Serving

94 Calories Omg. Cholesterol
.1 g. Protein 8.8 g. Carbohydrates

6.9 g. Total Fat (est.) , 3.5 mg. Calcium
.»g. Saturated Tat 10 mg. Potassium
4 g. Polyunsaturated Fat 1 mg. Sodium
2 g. Monounsaturated Fat

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
Kate Lund, CRS
Broker — Realtor
#2 Associate in New Jersey
for Re/Max International

® realty center
1500 St.£torge Ate, Avenel, NJ. 07001

382-2900

NNTH IDBON1 rTNBT
Beautiful split Itvil honx in the library Section of
Editon has 4 btdroomi, 2'A baths, and many quality
touchts of class to pltase trx discriminating buyer.
Built-in Olympic pool. Offered at

S U M 0 O .

IfOIHNER-S DRUM
Terrific prict for your first home I A good neighborhood
close to Middlesex County College has this ranch home
with 3 bedrooms, 1 '/> bolhs, ond good possibilities for
expansion. Muchly loved and cared for by these owners.
Offered at
$146,900.

Peace Corps needs
teachers in Philippines

Peace Corps officials
have issued an urgent call
for experienced teachers to
serve one-year assignments
in the Philippines as
associate volunteers. They
would serve as assistants
and advisors to Filipino
teacher trainers for both
primary and secondary
educators.
;. The American teachers
would be assigned to
village, provincial,
municipal and national
schools on the big island of
Luzon. "We are particularly
looking for qualified
substitute and retired
teachers to spend a year
overseas," Peace Corps
Director Loret Miller
Ruppe said. "They are need-
ed to share their knowledge

Legion
donates to
Osceola

American Legion Clark
Post 328 Commander Do-
nald McArdle and Joseph
Rybak paid a visit to Rev.
S. Timothy Pretz of Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Rari-
tan Road, Clark on Christ-
mas Eve, donating a check
in the amount of $1,000 to
help in the restoration of
the church.

This money was raised in
November through a Sports
Night chaired by Joseph
Rybak, co-chaired by Wil-
liam Cox and the Comman-
der.

with their counterparts in
this key Pacific nation."

Mrs. Ruppe, who calls
teachers "the backbone of
the Peace Corps," said that
the Peace corps is shifting
its program focus from in-
dividual classroom instruc-
tion in host countries. With
teacher education as the
main focus today, more em-
phasis is being placed on
formal transfer of skills to
host country teachers.

Teachers with at least
five years of professional
classroom experience are
being recruited to leave for
the Philippines next spring.
They would take part in a
pre-departure orientation in
San Francisco on April 5
and arrive in the Philippines
on April 9 to begin eight
weeks of special training.

Peace Corps recruiters
hope to attract 10 primary
level educators and 20
secondary level teachers for
the Philippines teacher
trainer-assistant-positions.-
At the secondary level,
there is a specific need for
seven math teachers, seven
science teachers and six
English teachers to assist in
the teacher training pro-
gram on Luzon.

The aim of the teacher
training assistants program
is to reduce the severe short-
age of trained teachers in
the Philippines, improve the
morale of faculty and staff,
and improve the achieve-
ment rates of students.

Although the traditional
Peace Corps length of ser-

vice is for two years plus
training, the urgent need for
teacher educators and
others in scarce-skill areas
has prompted the Peace
Corps to organize a one-
year1 Associate Volunteer
Program.

Peace Corps volunteers
must be U.S. citizens and in
good health. There is no up-
per age limit for service. To
learn more about the Tea-
cher Education Program,
call toll-free 1-800-
424-8580 and ask for exten-
sion 293.

There also are recruiting
offices around the U.S.
Check your local phone
directory for the one
nearest you.

Pan juices left over from a
roast can be frozen In Ice
cube trays. Wrap cubes In
foil and store. You'll have
Instant beef stock on tap
whenever needed.

WORLD PASSING
YOU BY LATELY?

READ... '

PAGE 2

GREAT
SPECIALIZED

MEMO PADS
iltllliiuu

stop in at

The
Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Railway, JIJ.

I
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Religious News
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and

newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

January 1 — Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School, 9:30 a.m. Upper Room
Bible Class, 9:40 a.m. Choir under Organist/Music Direc-
tor David Bower. '

A GLAD NEW YEAR TO ALL! Coming events in
1989:

Sunday, Jan. 1, 11:00 a.m. — Worship Service. No
Sunday School; the Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be celebrated.

Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1 p.m. — Circle Dorcas/Ruth at the
home of Virginia Neuhaus.

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 11 a.m. — Circle Elizabeth at
the Church.

Sunday, Jan.29, After worship — Annual Meeting
of the Congregation.

Sunday, Feb. 5 — Officer Training at Cranford
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday, Feb. 12 — Beginning five Sunday Organ
Recital Series to celebrate the Bicentennial of
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). Also February 19 and 26,
March 5 and 12 (different organist each week). A free will
offering will be accepted.

Tuesday, Apr. 18, 9:30 a.m. — Spring Gathering of
Presbyterian Women at the Presbyterian Church in
Dunellen.

Friday, May 5, 7:30 p.m. — Church Women United
May Fellowship Day at Second Presbyterian Church.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Patricia McCIurg, Associate Executive for

Mission of the Presbytery of Elizabeth, will be the guest
preacher at the 10 a.m. service of worship of the Osceola
Presbyterian Church on Sunday (Jan. 1). Fellowship hour
follows. For her sermon topic Rev. McCIurg has chosen:
"Faith for a New Year and a Renewed Church."

Sunday school classes will not be in session on New
Year's Day, but will resume on Sunday, Jan. 8 at 9 a.m.

All Sunday school young people are invited to a
"Fun and Game Time" today Dec. 29 from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m.

. The Board of Session meets Monday, Jan. 2 at 7:30
p.m.

Senior Fellowship meets Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 7 p.m.
All meetings and the Sunday worship service take

place at the Charles Brewer School in Clark.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday, the Main Worship Service will begin at

11 a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 p.m. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children, youth and the mental-
ly handicapped, and at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's
Church will be at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday — Ladies'
Visitation, 10 a.m.; Wednesday — Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.; Thursday — Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.; Satur-
day — Visitation, 10 a.m. For transportation, please call
the church at 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided at
all services.

Tune in to the radio program, "The Baptist Beacon"
on Sunday at 4:05 p.m. on station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on
your dial, for Pastor Dr. Frank Papandrea's Message.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 1J5 of the Garden State
Parkway.

'Con artists'
isRAS

meeting topic
The St. Agnes Rosary

Altar Society will hold its
January meeting on Tues-
day, January 3 at 8 p.m. in the
Parish Hall, 332 Madison
Hill Road, Clark.

The program for the eve-
ning will be given by Officer
George Day who will speak
on Protecting One's Self
from Con Artists.

All the ladies of the parish
arc invited, refreshments
will be served.

Hospital Guild selling
Entertain-'89 books
The St. Elizabeth Hospi^

tal Guild is now selling
Entertainment '89 books
containing hundreds of
"two-for-one" and half-
price coupons for dining,
movies and sports events.

The books, which make
great holiday gifts, are avail-
able in two editions — one
featuring Essex, Morris and
Union counties, and another
for Bergen, Passaic and
Hudson counties

Each edition is being of-
fered at a discbunt price of
$30, and may be purchased
through the hospital's
Volunteer Office, 527-5137,
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

CENTENNIAI The Reverend Gary Salmon, Pastor
of The EvansellcaJ Lutheran Church of the Advent in
Trenton, led" the N.J. General Assembly In prayer to
open the December 15 Assembly session in Trenton.
The Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Advent Is
celebrating its 100th anniversary and Rev. Salmon was
presented with a resolution commemorating the occa-

Did You Know?
Tradition has it that in Scotland the first one in a house

on New Year's Day get a big bear hug. Why? Because he
has brought the host good luck. Scot celebrators carry
cakes and spiced ale to wish their hosts a good year.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

HELP WANTED
WE NEED PEOPLE
to sell classified ads by phone. Typing
requited. Flexible hours, experience
m l necessary, will train. Must appty
in person. 219 Central Ave., Rahway,
N.J.

J10 -$ iyhr processing ma! at home.
Weakly check guaranteed,for detail
write: Business Research, Suite
1181-R 2682 Imperial Hwy.. h-
fJuwood, CA, 90303

• Atom Tabloid
• Rahway Nawi Ricord

• Clark Patriot
Fun Time Salesperson. Must have car.
Knowledge ol Union & Middlesex
County area helpful. Full benefits In-
cluding Profit Sharing. Sorry, no In-
formation given over phone. For ap-
pointment orty, call 574-1200

Acupuncture Asssistant to work In
acupuncture prrvats practice. No ex-
perience necessary. Mon., Tue».,
Thurj. 4:15 to approximately 9pm,
Clark area. 382-2434

PART TIME

Guarantttd want ads — if iUm it not
during first 3 isiuts, ad will run
3 ittutt fRll. Call when aM ittmt art

Guaromeed Reader to Reader want ods ore for
noncommercial1 advertisers only Hems for sale
must not exceed $1,000 Price and phone

_nymber_mgji_be_!n.-0d._Cash or_Cher.k for .55.00 -
must be included with od Autos, Motorcycles,
Garage Soles and Real Estate not accepted in
Guaranteed Reoder to Reader section.

FACTS t IIOUUTtON! I

NOTICE - Please check!
your od the day it op-
peari. The Atom Tabloid
will not be responsible for
errors alter the first day.
Call the classified Oept.j
to moke corrections.

jm. JI

READER TO READER
BREAKFROHTwood, 2pc«. Llghtsw/
glass shetas. Will s«l separately.
$250 or best offer 494-1297

ELEC. PIANO Novalmo 64-key. exc.
cond. Self-contained sound S legs,
piano touch M50. 388-8905

ELECTRIC RANGE • TOP electric
Cven, stainlest Hood, stainless Dish-
w a t h e r » 2 5 382-1020

FOLOINQ CHAIRS 19 Metal S3 each.
2 Kerosene Heaters, like new, J35
each. 381-3607

LIVING ROOM $425 Den $275.
BedroomMOO,Washer5J00 Lamps
and Tables VS. 541-4723

LIVING ROOM Ital. Prov Sola. 2

Chairs, 3 marble Tables. Very good

cond. $800. Aft 5pm 276-4847

ORGANS i GUITARS Musk: store

closed. Al ntw. From S59 95. Organ

repairs available 276-7751

SN0WBL0WER SearsT Craftsman,
22" self propeled. gas engine. 5 h p
bfcunew, » 5 0 . 381-7041
STEREO Emerson & Cassette Sys-
tem. unused Turntable, dual Cassette
Deck. Equaluer. Speakers $275
368-8905

fOTATCYM by WesibenJ$T50~""~
636-4028

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'80 Chevy Clation, a/c. am/tm radio.
4 dr hatchback. Asking $950 or Best
Offer 541-9117

r f; Phoena Brokerage-Famous tor low
cost auto insurance, now gmng tree
quotes by phone. 283-1440

MiSC FOR SALE
FREE ROLL OF F I M 4 < X 6 LARGE
PRINT at no extra charge, with expert

'film processing Movie & sides Into
video. Gated Photo, 1056 St. Qeor-
gesAve..Avenel 634-3651

WANTED " 1 " $
LAST |

HOMEOWNER %
IN 1988 S

TO DISPLAY 5
N[W IKSUUnO VINU SIDMO ond/wg

HtPUOMDO WINDOWS Y.

HUGE
1 0 0 * Finoncing, '

Credit problems understood i

CALL NOW <
GET A HOLIDAY !

BONUS |
286-2477

MISC FOR SALE
1250 MuMtfi otiset prning press
w/ch2tfideWery,rwwroBers,A-1 con-
d«ion $3600 or best offer. Can ask lor
Elen or Dane 574-1200
A B. D<k 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good condition. $600 f»m Includes
stand. For appointment Cal ask for
Ellen 574-1200

Plastic sip coven. Custom-made pn
(Bed. Expertly at in your home sofa
$95 S 1 chair $47.50. Needecraft.
865-6300

FKEWOOO. Seasoned 1/2 & Whole
Cord Cal 381-9189

FURNITURE FOR SALE

— CREDIT — _
OHM YOU! ACCOUNT NOW

Furniture — Bedding
Lomps, etc.

Welfare — Social Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAY DIE rUKNIWItl

U73lnrl«|$t. ,««*w«r. N.J
oppoi. i . TMCA

. 1113531 _ _ _

FLEA MARKET
Flea Market. New Dover United Meth.
Church. 690 New Dover Rd., Edison,
every Tues. 6am-1pm. Dealers $10.
381-9478

WANTED
PrtfsTowkig. Pays cajhlor junk cars.
CH anytime 662-O104

Used Passenger Car Tues Wanted
Any size. 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy drsabktd & wrecked cars.
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
M388-2457«

DO T
CAMT

If you have Militario Ok)
Guns, Swords, Stamps, Fish-
Ing Rods, we will purchase
them from you.

614-M44

WANTED
JUNK CARS WANTED

SS 388-2457 SS

LIONEL A FLYER TRAINS
OLIVDOLLS, TIN TOYS

721-3J63

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Cat before Garage
SaK or Moving. 750-9135

; FORSALEMRENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by State
law (NJ 54:4-6.3 el Beq)

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from J1 ( U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Call for current repo
list (1) 805-687-6000 Ext
O.H-8311

MO8ILEHOME FOR SALE. GOOOFOR
STARTERS OR SENIOR CITIZENS 2
BEDROOMS. NOimE 635-5761
637-4321

GOVT HOMES from $1 (U repair).
Delinquent tax properly. Repos-
sesions. Call lor current repo list
(1)805-687-6000 Ext GH-6311

MOBILE HOME, fuBy furnished 57" x
10'. W 4 0. air cond, shed $32,000.
Leave message 969-2691

RENTALS
440 Sq Ft. OFFICE / SHOP with park-
Ing. Available Dec. 1, 1988. $650
month, includes electricity. Call, ask
(or Dane or Elen 574-1200

Rahway 1 bedroom apt. Free gas, heat
& hot water included. Beautiful build-
ing. Close to railroad station. No pets.
11/2 months security. 750-1191
or 388-7457

Rahway. 2 Bedroom Apartment. Heat
S hot water inckided. Backyard.
381-5360

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

General clerical, some
typing, must be good at
detail and have good tele-
phone personality. Apply
In person anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Full benefits a hospltal-
izatlon.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Centra) Ave.

Rahway

Assist the Home Delivery Dept. of The
News Tribune in the delivery of
newspapers and customer service.

Reliable auto necessary.
$7/hr. 21* a mile

—rty morning afternoon
Rahway Avantl
Linden Colonla
Clark lielin

Call Glenn Dempster

442-2223

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide ,o
buying invitations and_»^
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am to S p.m. Mon thru Fri.

.219 Central Ave,_
Rahway, N J .

574-1200

Jr. Lferary A u W M . Mu»t be «leist
18 yr. of ig«. Tirphg required. P/T Per-
manent portion. Preference to Rah-
way mk)enti.Rahw>y Pubic Ubrvy.
Cal 388-0781

DRIVERS
Immediate opening for part-
time drivers wtti current bus I-
cense or drivers eager to obtain
bus Bcense. W l train to drive
16-oassenger type II vehicle for
State operated center. Senior
citizens welcome. Approxi-
mately 25 hrs/wk at $8.43 per

Cal Pat >t 4SQ-B430
tot

NURSTS ACE Wanted Jan. 2.
Engtsh tpetWog. Experienced wt i
butkwM reference*. Uv*-4n. S days
a w e * . Coionia. $1700 a month.
388-3282

osncui
«TU $1$ $t-7.J0

Do you n—d extra t for th«
holidays? R«ta wt hov* th«
ptrfKt P/T job for you. Earn
a good salary with ftexlblt
hours taking mvtntory for
retail storts. Paid training &
room for odvanctmtnt. Imtr-
vr*wsot.th* Holiday Inn in So.
PlalnfrtkJ, Wtd. 12/28. & 29
4-opm. for mom Info call.

i mun KM

BANK TELLERS
With or Without Experience

Openings in Hillsborough,
North Plainfield, Springfield, Clark,
Elizabeth, Rahway & Kenilworth.

• Top Starting Salaries
• No Experience? No Worries.

We Will Train.
• Part & Full Time

Opportunities.

For Mon Information

Find out how
United Counties
Trust Company
canmakeyour
work experience
more enjoyable
and rewarding.

CALL - 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four omnMfca Drlv*. Cranfeni. H M J M M 07016
Equrt Opportunity Emptoyui, MrFAW

WORK AT HOME, Part Tme. S100'i
weekpouWe. Detail
(D51MB3-4000B1V-2105
Want** Chid Cart, Mon. thru Fri
8:15am - 2:15pm In Monk) Park Tor-
race for 8 month S 2 year oW.
321-0922

Sunday Paper Roua 5:30 am to 9 am.
Good pay. No cotecting.- 233-0310

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
days 3am • 8am. Wnlmum $112 per
month. 233-0310

P/T ForemarVWomta Responsible
for r*cord keeping, receiving S dis-
tributing newtpipen to drhrera. Sam
-7amMon.-Sat,Weitfiekl
233-0310

CONDOM VENDING
Todov's hotest opportunity,
torn huat profit in fast grow-
ing rnortnt. Coll Htahh Aids

1-800-541-5110

Thank you for tavort granted. S i
Jude. Mrs.F.H.

Wo « t * to U M d ogr m i M rtanti
to lent hmxOtmi. M»nMilpi«p.
tist Cnurcn ntovTOorit R#v, Tnoniptonj
« « . W*r, «"• Fuhr. Jon« E.
Mod* Pwt « N I runrwn «*o ihow-
9o hn love vy tounQ po*̂  In tnouTf) to

MM Urt bWn t kMp rw.

oiims
LOM weight while feeling full
& sothfied without the "Diet-
ing Croiies"! tote 10-29 lbs.
your first month or your mon-
ey bode. Doctor recommen-
ded program. Coll for info

Ite-llel.

r— ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—,
Moy the Sotred Heart of
Jeius be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout th* world now and
forever. Socred Htort ol
Jesui. have mercy on us. St.
Jude. worker of miracles,
prov for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Soy
this prayer V limes a day. It.
has never been known to foil.
Publicotron mutt b* oromised

Thank You St. Juoe D.B.

HUTBI TO TM HMT SMUT
HOO ifUlt. TH HMI clnllr
• • ~m H «•> i MT nodi or u~i.
Tm Mat jrt M m«nili la ftrtnt
•rf Mffit iht harm ilwt tihtn d» wnto
•m, 1m am • el * • kuMMi •) an
Ht « t <ritl w . I « wt «n Ihort
K l l I n t . i t a *M hf >a art

d f a toi
n t . i t a * M hf >a art i>

cmfio anct and far aa • » etoira noi
•a Mfanta mjttH Inm Ta» a«« » * M
Mia laatariaf amaciiaa it irrane- I ana*
dl wy «jtW aim enira H ba wtHi raw
In »»»l>nl a>ni. tKa«ai lar p a
Dtttf tVMTel eWf ltv*>4 tltn t]nd «M.
Pror *i« pT/*t iW 3 cMMcwtwt A m

PoMth tMs prorw at MOT « rh. r%-
««ft is arantotf. T ta* To, Haty Spirit.

mB
Umit WWwr-Oryer Repet Service
SpedefaonVW*»?ool&E.K»r«r>or»'
flnd on most tiMfcts A modilei.
574-0M9 "

Hit
I « • gdre excetot ChHcan to your
T o ^ T ^ M l j d d l l
are*, By Mom and Teacher. Cal An-

i 7SM439

Mother of 1 wl baby-at your chM ti
myLJndenhorm.Age3«up.n«jtt)le
houn. Itt-MOS
rio>e aeptrt chM cart to your cMd
h my horn*, m e * kxtjded. Reh.

" a. 836-7807

sion. Assembly Speaker Qhuck Hardwlck, R-Unlon, is
shown here presenting the resolution to Rev. Salmon as
his wife, Kate Klllebrew, and sons Will and Brett Join In
the celebration. Also present were Emily Blackwell,
president of the Church Council (second from right) and
Gerald Aversano, Church Council member (right).

In the 1600's, it was a common custom to flavor w i n e
wi th carnations.

L BRICK, TM, CEMENT
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILINQ
Specializing In remodeling, repair «V
new Inilallitlont. Free EsUntatii.
290-9086

TILE BATHROOM REPAIRED
REMODEIED-MASONRY

EMERY GLAQOLA 381-4307

Ceramic Tita. Battyoorm. KJtchent,
Foyers, New S Remod. Guaranteed &
Ira. Cd Michael Angeto 499-7242

O.V. TIL! CO.
MOSAIC AND COtAMK Till

• l e t * * !
• Me* CeatfmtiM

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

3 SI-4* 13

Any carpentry work. Smal jobs In-
cluded. Free est.
283-0604

CARPENTRY ALL TYPES. Priced to fit
your budget. Free estimates. Cal any
time 574-1905 '

THE SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
Home Repairs. Carpentry, Roof
FtepUfr4«82M" ~ ~

RON'S CARPET CLEANING
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

CALL 381-9040

E. A. CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING.. *1B A ROOM. HOUSE
O.EAMN0 ALSO AVAILABLE. EML
499-9112
Waters Carpet S Uphottery Clearing.
Dry Foam Used. Dries 1 • 2 hours.
Free Estimate. 925-3569

N i J MANTENANCl dtflce'cleinlng
daly, weekV. Floor waxing. Free es-
Cmatts. 396-4448

"HOME CLEANING-

SfWRKLE CLEANHG SERVICE.
Homes, apartments, offices. Farriy
owned & operated. Trustworthy & do -
pendabk). Free estimates.
574-1312

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Custom Slipcovers, Draperies,
Reupholstery. Your fabric or ours.
Formerly Stehbachj & Hahnes. 39
yrs.exp.. Sr.Cldisc. Shop at Home
Service. Walter Canter 757-6655

KITCHEN ft DINETTE

Al-ME DIMITTfS
FACTORY WARHWOa
IMOSt. I

RIIVIS
mmtnr«xmkM<i

orat$
ruMsaramKt

541-8583

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

John PauBus & Son Electrical Con-
tractors. Big or smal, we do I al. Uc
S Bonded 4283. Free Estimate. Cal
263-2194 '

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY NSUREO
AMD BONOED. LICENSE No. SO74.
CALL 499-9762

AMP Electric Inc. Residential, In-
dustrial, Commercial. Lie. #7532.
Free Estimates. 753-2069
Need an Electrician? Cal WUNOER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Perrr* No. 5736
388-0855

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed S Bonded No. 3894. No |ob
too smal. 636-3297

RUDOLPH ELECTRIC NJ. Uc. # 8 8 1 .
Over 35 yr. experience. Free Es-
Umates. 381-4063 •

Everything Electrical. Special Rates on
electric baseboard heat Smoke
alarms. 10% Sr. C t 541-8B77

TRI COR ELECTRIC. Electric work
done. Reasonable rates. No job too
smal. Residential. Commerciil. A l
cah answered. Licensed, Bonded S
Insured. Pom* #8985 388-0461

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Indjutriol^ComrMrciol—

Residentiol
FIXTURES REPAIRED

14 Hew Senfca
Free I i t tw te i

574-1175

J
Planning a Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music for al occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY • THE V.LR WAY Yes
you or your organization can charter
me whole bus, and leave the timeyou
want, and from the place you want
30 and 36 passenger busses are
•rabble. You get sandwiches on the
bus. $10 coki return - danith & cof-
fee on way home. Place: Harrah'a
Marina Hotel. Please for more Infor-
mation. Other locations and paclcagea
avaiable. 574-1579

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Personally; for any occasion.
Inexpensive, 298-0060

HITMEN OJ.'s.Spedal2lnghTeen
Parties. Professional LtahtJntfEqulp-
ment. Reasonable 906-9493.

A SMILING* 0 0 0
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEYS

Continuous Music for al Occasions
494-1636

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Music for at occasions. Reasonable.
V o c a U - Board. Cal Jon
636-5239

MI m a COMPANY
Chain link. & wood, dog rum,
pooh, f r t * ist. F T M wok
gott with purchase of 100 ft.
or mon. 24 hour service. AN
t y p « of fencing. Potlo
o d ;

U1.2M4 tr HJ.UU

Hardwood toon instated, sanded.•Wfl^EtA

7 HOOR SANDING
Floors eanded&frtshed. natural and
« * . Cal Al Cruz 574-2898

-WE HAUL Rubbish. Al
•dndsc«oebriedhpoee<)of.CortTac-
tor^Homeowners welcome. Futy in-
n n d 3*1-6742cr241-55i9WANT/IDS

realty sell

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONOS

For the current rate call..'.
I-800-US-BONDS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship, January 1, at 10:30 a.m. will be

conducted by the Reverend Robert C. Powley, Pastor.
Special music will be provided by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio, with Faye
D. Wilder at the origan. Child care is provided during the
morning worship hour for infants and children up to 2nd
grade whose parents are attending worship service. Im-
mediately following worship, refreshments will be served
in Davis Hall and all who attend worship are cordially in-
vited. The Worship and Music Committee will hold its
meeting at 11:45 a.m.

Meetings of the week:
Today, December 29, Family Counseling Service at

9 a.m. The Webelos will meet at 7 p.m.
Friday, December 30, Den 2 win meet at Tp.ro." '"
Saturday, December 31, the Alcoholics Anonymous

group will meet at 6 p.m.
Monday, January 2, no activities scheduled.
Tuesday, January 3, the ladies of the Workshop will

meet at 10 a.m.; Den 3 will meet at 3:30 p.m.; The
Deacons will meet at 7 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 47 will
meet at 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday, January 4, Girl Scout Troop 9 will meet
at 6:30 p.m.; The Webelos will meet at .7 p.m.; and Boy
Scout Troop 47 will hold its Committee meeting at 7:30
p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Ave. and Church Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m. with Sun-

day School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m.
Nursery care is provided during the worship hour.

Scheduled meetings for the week: Monday — Lutheran
Women's Missionary League, 8 p.m.; Tuesday — Choir, 8
p.m.; Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.

The youngest first lady in the nation's history was Frances
Folsom Cleveland. She married the President in the Blue
Room of the White House when she was 21 years old.

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree A Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity
worn, cabftig. bracing 241-0536

HOME IMPROVEMENT''
NICK • TLE FLOORS. CARPENTRY^
STUCCO, BASEMENTS. HOME
REPAIRS/HANOYMAN. 434-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Reglue
loose tiles regroutlng, cautdng. Cal
Rich 381-6635

Handyman. Plumbing & Electric. K l ,
baths, a/ment» remodeled. Replace-
ment windows. Ceramic tile
541-1910

Anything bams, by JW TerrH Con-
tracting. Full 8 Partial Remodeing, ex-
pert repairs, Vest. 750-8800

SANDE'S REPAIR AND IN3TALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywsrk.Llght car-
pentry, refmhnj . decorating as-
sist-dotyourserter. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmt/sttics, remodeled. Ceings,
painting, paneling, etc. Lie. No. 747.
Free estimates. 263-2262

Welj'Homelmprovementa.KJchens,
-Baths, -Wood- OedW-Maaonry^AI-

types ol carpentry. 398-8567

KITCHENS a C0UKTERT0P8
Wriolesaia pricei. Sold & touted.
MOE 549-0625

ORYWAU. TAPING
Renovations and Additions. Commer-
dal or Residential. 390-2144

Handyman, Bathrooms, Wtchens,
Baiements, Antes, Smal Jobs also.
Free Estimates. 549-1073

PAINTING*
DECORATING

JOHN'S PANTiNG. htyExt., Parting
Paper Hanging. Bonded* Us. AlCals
answered. 574-0087

Frank'sPaWing. Interior/Exterior, Free
Estimate. Average Room $35.
636-3161

Painting, Experienced, Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.
Futy Ins. 24 hr. am. svc. 499-9234

BELLMO: Painting Interior 8 Exterior.
?(* years experience. Free Estimates.
752-0623

JNM Painting. Interior. Exterior. Futv
insured. FreeEstimates. Mike Skryna.
John Beck. 283-1578

E.T. Wrtpaper Hanging & Painting. 14
yr«. jxptrlence. Free estimates.
574-3027
Exterior 8 Interior Partng Paper
Removal. Insured Cal up to 10pm.
925-3107

Paper Har«ng8Pa>ting.CerUnedby
Paper Hanging InsUrute. Free Es-
ftnalea JoselO. 382-3247

EXTERIOR, NTEBOR Patting,
SHEETROCKNG 8 Taping by first
class tradesmen. Peeing? Faring?
Cracking? We have 30 years In me
trade. Cal Nek anytime 245-4835

Trianr>e Parters, tt/Ext. WatpapeT
ing Also Paper Removal. OuaMy work.
Free Ett Ira. 322-2677

H 8 M Painting. Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimates. Cal TOM 548-4751 or
JOHN 396-1266

UIMNt - MlWOeV

nvwnr
IT. curaimjepf

HftUtS, GVIIUU '

mH U B CM1> S74-4M7
AU CAUS AMSWOnB

iinwimuu

PLUMBING & HEATING
Expert plumbing 8 heating repairs.
Water heatera, drain cleaning. State
tc. Cal Carl Gates 382-1785

Mike Onransky Plumbing 8 Heating.
Repairs 8 Installations. Commercial-
Residential. NJ Lie. #6461. Insured
cal 388-1130

LENNY'S PLUMBINO 4
HEATINGEmergency aewer cleaning.
Plumbing 8 Heating Repairs. Free Est.
Hot Water Heaters, Sump Pumps.
Lenny Grieco. State be #6249
574-0480

SEWER 8 DRAN CLEANING.
RESIDENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL.
REASONABLE CALL 634-4987

BOtVS '
PLUMBING
I HEATING

• IXPIItT MMHtS t AIT.
• IATN I, KIT, IWTAUID

• HOT WATH, SHAM
HUTINOITSTUU'
• WATIt HIATIM

• SEWDI A MAIN CUANING
24 Hr. A M . SVC.

FraeEit. St. Uc.Ne.*lS«
634-0354 318-6678

INSTRUCTION
Piano, Organ. Accordion lessons In
your home by Vic Zgmart MA. 34
yaara experience. 925-1971

FINANCIAL A » AVAM-
•JOB PLACtMINT ASSIST.

1-800-327-7728
N>n I •>!> i,P»irj mo Bdv Ft.

TraJntobfjPrefeealonal

-wom> ciuu'i '.'.(in
iTUOY ACa. TMMMO

nNANCIALA»AVAB-
ACHHCNT AMMT

1-800-327-7728
THC HAAT eOHOOL
• Ok. a<A.aT. 0 —

'Z ItDOJFINQ
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing 8
repairs. Al typee flat roofing. Clark
Butters h e 18 yra. exp. 381-5145

ROOFroaSONGbyGtemWaiicT
Free Est Fuly Insured 8 icensed. No
mkMemanl 969-3426

MOVNG BYEXPERENCEO MEN RIT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Lie.
#PM00112 241-9791

Moving People. Big 8 Smal Jobs.
Anytime. Also Piano Movers. Cal from
6:30pm -11:30pm 354-5419

ACC0UNTNG. Smal Business.
Monthly. Quarterly. Income Taxes. 30
yrs. exp. Sam - 5pm 834-7550

FROM YOUR DESKTOP TO OURS. Al
types of Word Processing and Cleri-
cal Services are-avaiable. Please cal
862-2266

HAVING A BABY?
LAWN DISPLAY RENTALS

ANNOUNCING NEWBORNS
Cal Tele A Stork 388-6605

LEE'S Maatenance.'Mntlna." csr-
pentry.oddJobs. You name ft^ wo do
1 5 7 4 - 3 8 * 1

IN THE NEW YEAR
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TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, January 1st: The 11 o'clock Family Wor-
ship Service and Wesley Covenant Communion Service
will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B.
Jones. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. There will be no
church school today.

Monday, January 2nd: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m., followed by Women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, January 3rd: UMW volunteers to go to
Children's Specialized Hospital at 9 a.m. There will be an
Evening Circle Meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 5th: There will be rehearsal by
the Semor Choir at 7:30 p.m. _

Trinity isldcated at the corner of E. Milton Avenue
and Main St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 1, Holy Communion will be
celebrated at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon. Music
will be presented by the Celestial Choir with Mrs. J.
Stanley Parker, directress, and Mrs. Vera Bergen,
organist. The Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m. Evangelist Cynthia Bowers of Shiloah Baptist
Church, Elizabeth will be the guest preacher at the 7:30
p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week:
Today, Dec. 29 — Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.
Monday, January 2 — Children's Choir Rehearsal,

6:30 p.m.; Deborah Missionary Society, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, January 3 — Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 8

p.m.
Wednesday, January 4 —Computer Class, 6 p.m.;

Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Usher Board and Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Saturday morning, 10 a.m, until noon the

NAACP will sponsor Jubilee Day Celebration at the
Church. The speaker will be Reverend Dr. Arlene Churn
of Camden. All are welcomed.

At 10:30 p.m., Watch Night Services will be held, all
are invited.

On Sunday Morning at 9:30 a.m., church school will
be held, and at 11 a.m., Morning Worship Services will
begin, officiated by our pastor, the Reverend James W.
Ealey who will also deliver the message. Right Hand of
Fellowship and Baptismal Services will be observed; Com-
munion will be held also. The music will be rendered by
the Church Inspirational Choir under the direction of Mr.
Bryant Richardson. —

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m., mid-week
Prayer and Bible Study Class are in session. All are in-
vited to come and bring a Bible and a friend.

The Church is located at the corners of Lawrence
Street and East Milton Avenue. Come and worship the
Lord with us in Spirit and Truth; there is a blessing in
store for all who enter.

Hadassah
to present

topical skits
On Tuesday, January 10,

the Roselle-Cranford
Chapter of Hadassah will
present the New Jersey
Mental Health Players in
topical skits. A meeting will
precede the presentation at
7:30 p.m. Showtime will
follow at 8 in the Youth

Lounge at Temple Beth-El,
338 Walnut Ave.

Skits to be performed in-
clude problems involved in
grandparenting, mixed mar-
riage and facing retirement.
Discussion will follow and
the public is invited.

SPECIAL
SERVICES

AWVWO1? lie. (HPM0O361

IffOtl U HAUL
Give m o coll I sovi

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVI
1 pltn M• MhwMl

ffffPrMW

rumum * HATMO
U4-tlH

COMniTTMArMSmWS
* MMUB umncmm
Stott license No. 817
t f c Insured

SOPA—CHAM
•11 311.5210 **

SAGGING SEAT I0TTOMS
REBUILT M YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LWINCS, NEW
HEAWWaWNG

PRINTING
Envelopes, L e t t e r h e o d i ,
Statement!, Order Forrnl,
Purchos* Orders, Memo
forms. Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price lists,
Newsletters, Rtsumts, Pro-
gram .Books. Coll now , . .
our prices or* VERY REASON-
A B L E - •'SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 Letterhead
and 500 Envelopes only
$53.00 (this price includes
tax)

Call now 574-1200

There's
M I

Wfcliiny
IbvYbn

sNTHECLASSFEDS

WANT ADS
really sell

Rahway City Hall
bowling results

The Rahway City Hall
Bowling League results for
D e c 20 are as follows:

Sixers, 2 - Alley Cats, 1 '
Ballbustcrs, 1 - Strikers, 2
All Stars, 2 - Recalls, 1
Ghost Team, 0 • Invaders,

High Games and Series
Julie Craos, 191
Maureen Collins, 190 (545

series, 176-190-179)
Ronnie Cacchione, 187

(546 series, 182-187-177)
Conas Cacchione, 185

(508 series, 165-185-158)
Ed Hucy, 183 (504 series,

155-183-166)
MaricLatulippc,180(502

series, 170-152-180)
Al Parker, 180
Dena Iavaronc, while sub-

bing for the Ballbusters,
rolled a 176 game (68 pins
above her average).

Dec 2b Le^pte Standings
Alley Cats, 39-21; In-

vaders, 37-23; Sixers, 34-26;
Ballbusters; 32-28; Strikers,
30-1/2 - 29-1/2; Recalls, 29-
31; All Stars, 25-1/2 - 30-1/2;
Ghost Team, 10-39.

LIFE QOES ON . . . Current students at the Osceola Nursery School In Its temporary
new home: the United Methodist Church In Cranford. Clockwise from right of sign:
Rachel Benko, Michelle llg, Donny Hemmerle, Amy Taylor, Danny Nowlckl, John
Burns, Danny Mercurio, Martha Rozynskl, Frankle Brattole, Anthony Pavese, Erin
Scott, Christlnla Messier, Justin Civile and Jennifer Holland.

Osceola sets nursery

Since the fire in Sep-
tember which destroyed the
Osceola Presbyterian
Church on Raritan Road in
Clark, the Osceola Nursery
School has been meeting at
the Cranford United Me-
thodist Church, 201 Lin-
coln Avenue East in Cran-
ford.

Osceola Nursery School
offers developmentally ap-
propriate learning activities
to help pre-schoolers in

'89
May the New Year

Bring You Happiness

their social, emotional,
spiritual, intellectual and
physical growth.

Registration for the
1989-90 year, which will
begin in September at the
new location, will be held
on Friday, January 13 from
9-11:30 a.m.

The school offers two-
day-a-week classes for
3-year-olds and three-day-a-
week classes for 4-year-olds.

To be eligible, children
must be 3 or 4 years old
respectively by the cut-off
date for public school kin-
dergarten in the town
where they live. Registra-
tion will be done on a first
come, first served basis.

For further information
about the school's program
or about registration, please
contact Carol Walsh at
276-1832.

Did You Know?
In old Japan on New Year's Day, a "male" cake was of-

fered to the sun and a "female" cake was offered to the
moon.

R E C I P E S
^Amer ican Heart Association

Honey-Poppy Seed Salad Dressing

The sweet tang of this dressing makes it popular at holiday
tables. And It stores well in the refrigerator, well into the New Year.

1 cup honey
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 tsp. paprika
2 tsp. poppy seeds

S tsp.
1 tsp.
1 tsp.

1 cup

vinegar
lemon juice
grated onion, if
desired
oil

In a blender or with an electric mixer, blend together all ingre-
dients except the oil.

Gradually add the oil, beating constantly until mixture thickens.
Store in a covered jar in the refrigerator.

Yield: 2 Cups

Help your Haarl Recipes are (rom ihe Fourth Edition of the Amoncan Heart Association
Cookbook. Copyright 1973,1975,1979.19M by the American Heart Assocation. Inc.
Published by David McKay Company.

Honey-Poppy Seed Salad Dressing
Nutritional Analysis per Serving

94 Calories Omg. Cholesterol
•1 g. Protein 8.8 g. ' Carbohydrates

6.9 g. Total Fat (est.) , 3.5 mg. Calcium
.»g. Saturated Fat iomg. Potassium
4g. PolyunsaUirated Fat i mg. Sodium
2 g. Monounsaturated Fat

ESOTE GUIDE
KateLund,€RS
Broker — RealtorAssociate in New Jersey

for Re/Max International

realty center
1500 St. jGeorge Am., A»enel, N J . 0700!

382-2900

NOCTN IDBOHI RNBT
Beautiful split Itvil horn* in tht library Section of
Edison has 4 bedrooms, 2</> baths, and many quality
touches of class to please the discriminating buyer.
Built-in Olympic pool. Offered at

$le«, !00.

IIGINNW'S DRUM.
Terrific price for your first home I A good neighborhood
close to Middlesex County College has this ranch home
with 3 bedrooms, 1 '/> baths, and good possibilities for
expansion. Muchly loved ond cared for by those owners.
Offered at
$146,»00.

e& ;;-" :>1

Peace Corps needs
teachers in Philippines

Peace Corps officials
have issued an urgent call
for experienced teachers to
serve one-year assignments
in the Philippines as
associate volunteers. They
would serve as assistants
and advisors to Filipino
teacher trainers for both
primary and secondary
educators.

The American teachers
would be -assigned to
vil lage, provincial,
municipal and national
schools on the big island of
Luzon. "We are particularly
looking for qualified
substitute and retired
teachers to spend a year
overseas," Peace Corps
Director Loret Miller
Ruppe said. "They are need-
ed to share their knowledge

Legion
donates to

Osceola
American Legion Clark

Post 328 Commander Do-
nald McArdle and Joseph
Rybak paid a visit to Rev.
S. Timothy Pretz of Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Rari-
tan Road, Clark on Christ-
mas Eve, donating a check
in the amount of $1,000 to
help in the restoration of
the church.

This money was raised in
November through a Sports
Night chaired by Joseph
Rybak, co-chaired by Wil-
liam Cox and the Comman-
der.

with their counterparts in
this key Pacific nation."

Mrs. Ruppe, who calls
teachers "the backbone of
the Peace Corps," said that
the Peace corps is shifting
its program focus from in-
dividual classroom instruc-
tion in host countries. With
teacher education as the
main focus today, more em-
phasis is being placed on
formal transfer of skills to
host country teachers.

Teachers with at least
five years of professional
classroom experience are
being recruited to leave for
the Philippines next spring.
They would take part in a
pre-departure orientation in
San Francisco on April 5
and arrive in the Philippines
on April 9 to begin eight
weeks of special training.

Peace Corps recruiters
hope to attract 10 primary
level educators and 20
secondary level teachers for
the Philippines teacher
trainer ~assistant~positions~.
At the secondary level,
there is a specific need for
seven math teachers, seven
science teachers and six
English teachers to assist in
the teacher training pro-
gram on Luzon.

The aim of the teacher
training assistants program
is to reduce the severe short-
age of trained teachers in
the Philippines, improve the
morale of faculty and staff,
and improve the achieve-
ment rates of students.

Although the traditional
Peace Corps length of ser-

vice is for two years plus
training, the urgent need for
teacher educators and
others in scarce-skill areas_
has prompted the Peace
Corps to organize a one-
year Associate Volunteer
Program.

Peace Corps volunteers
must be U.S. citizens and in
good health. There is no up-
per age limit for service. To
learn more about the Tea-
cher Education Program,
call toll-free 1-800-
424-8580 and ask for exten-
sion 293.

There also are recruiting
offices around the U.S.
Check your local phone
directory for the one •
nearest you.

Pan |ulces left over from a
roast can be frozen in lea
cube trays. Wrap cubes In
foil and store. You'll have
instant beef stock on tap
whenever needed.

WORLD PASSING
YOU BY LATELY?

READ. . i

PAGE 2

GREAT
SPECIALIZED

MEMO PAPS

stop in at
The
Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, M J .

11
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. • DIAL-A-
iSSERVICE

: * • ; • • r.r> Minimum Ad 1X3«

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
Br OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SOVIC I CHAKGf FOt
RES»VATIONS ̂ i L ' .

1946 A f
381-8800

35 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

MOVING?

Call for freeJFsf.

"574^477

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

s 40 0 0

'79 and n«w«r
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTOIS'l/UIUTOIS
n/nnmssioiis

HEM ENDS«0SED TI1B

Bruce' $
Aufo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESVILLE AVE. RIHWiY
lEESVIllt t INHAH*AVENEl

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Ralmay, N.J.
574-1200

fyf

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. Georges Ave.
Rri (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT*COURTEOUS

1 LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made
if. CftizMI 10% < M M

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Silk Arrangements
• Grave Covers
• Fruit & Gourmet

Baskets
• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

& NURSERY
684 Madison HBI Rd.

Clark, N.J. • 381-9888

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Lie. No. 8782

Insured

Good Pricts
Prompt S«rvie«

Call Gene After
5:00 P.M.

549-6339

/5V,
i\\\\\\V/JU/ll

WE ARE A

FAX
TRANSMISSION

CENTER
of

™£ATOM TABLOID
219 Ctnfrcrf Avwrat, ffahwoy . . .

United Counties to sell U.S.postage stamps
United Counties Trust

Company of Cranford has
iinmuinccd that a coopera-
tive agreement had been
ri;iched wilh the U.S. Postal
Service to sell at face value,

~!io~ troolc!mnd~lflO -stamps
coils DI' 25c postage stamps
at teller counters throughout
its l»r;inch system.

United Counties is the
first bank in the country to
participate in the Postal
Service's "Stamps-By-Con-
signment" Program. New
Jersey residents now will be
able to purchase postage
stamps at theTjanirs "33
branches in Union, Mon-
mouth, Somerset and Morris
counties.

The Grand Opening
Stamp Sale Ceremony will
be held today (December
29) at the Bank's South and
Walnut Avenues office in
Cranford.

"We certainly recognize
the interaction between the
U.S. Postal Service and the
financial services industry in
the transfer of payments for

FIRST IN THE NATION . . . Eugene H. Bauer, Chairman of the Board of United Counties Trust
Company, is congratulated by James C. Walton, General Manager/Postmaster of the Newark
riuid Division, for being the first bank in the country to participate irr the Postal Service's
"Stamps-By-Consignment" Program. New Jersey residents will now be able to purchase
pontage stamps at United Counties' 33 branches in Union, Monmouth, Somerset and Morris
counties

goods and services. This link
between our organizations is
a logical step to increase ser-
vice and improve customer
convenience," said Eugene
H. Bauer, United Counties
Board Chairman._"With_the
introduction of this new
program, customers can now
buy stamps as they handle
their other banking needs."

"Customer convenience is
a major goal of both the Pos-
tal Service and United
Counties Trust Company,"
added James C. Walton,
General Manager/ Post-
master of the U.S. Postal
Service's Newark Field
Division. "We want to make
it easier for our customers to
do business with us, and wel-
come this partnership with
United Counties Trust Com-
pany to bring retail services
to the public at many addi-
tional locations."

The sale of stamps
through retail outlets, called
by the Postal Service
"Stamps by Consignment,"
is just one of three customer
convenience programs
recently established by the
Postal Service. The others
are "Stamps by Mail" and
"Stamps by Phone."

UCC offers

full-credit

telecourses

Union County College
will offer four full-credit
telecourses during the up-
coming SpringSemester, us-
ing the TV set as the basic
medium of instruction.

Each course combines
weekly televised lessons,
textbook, and study guide
readings, and a few campus
seminars given for orient*
tion, discussion, and ex-
amination, as coordinated
through an assigned instruc-
tor. Credits received are
transferable to four-year in-
stitutions.

The Spring Semester
begins January 18. For fur-
ther information on specific
telecourses offered call
889-8676 or 709-7612.

Two MS groups

compete for

donations

The Northern N.J.
Chapter of the National
Multiple Sclerosis (MS)
Society, has received
numerous inquiries regard-
ing fundmnusing~effort8~ of
the Multiple Sclerosis
Association, an organiza-
tion with a name that looks
and sounds very similar.

The MS Association, bas-
ed in New Jersey and rais-
ing money by telemarketing
and direct mail appeals, is
not affiliated with the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis
Society. Donations do not
assist the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, Northern
New Jersey Chapter, nor
their clients served locally.

For more information on
the National Multiple
Sclerosis, call 1-800-
624-8236, or the Northern
New Jersey ChaptCT at
783-6441.

The State Office of Con-
sumer Affairs urges the
public to consult with them
prior to making a contribu-
tion to confirm that an
organization is registered to
raise funds in the state.

Food helps keep
drinkers sober
The N.J. Automobile

Club Foundation for Safety
advises that food be served
strategically along with
drinks at holiday parties. It
advises eating before drink-
ing and also throughout the
party.

Food slows down the ab-
sorption rate of alcohol in
your body.

The club further advises
serving protein-rich starchy
food with alcoholic bever-
ages. Several tables of party
foods will keep guests cir-
culating and will spark con-
versation. Avoid salty foods,
which make people thirsty.

As a grand finale, says the
club, switch to non-alcoholic
beverages, coffee and des-
serts at least an hour before
the party is scheduled to end,
and be sure to remove all al-
cohol.

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, LAW DIVISION,

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
L-086265-87, J-2616-88,

RELIANCE SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff VS.

HARRY BRIDGEMAN, Defendant
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-

ECUTION FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expege tot*ale by public vendue. in.
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, NJ. , on
WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of
January A.D., 1989 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all the
tight, title and Interest of the above-
named defendant In and to the
following property, to wit: SAID
PREMISES being commonly
known as and by the street address,
I.e., 6 Rose Terrace, In the
municipality of Clark, County of
Union and State of New Jersey, and
In ALSO KNOWN as Lot number
36, Block number 185A on the Tax
Map of said Municipality. Said
premises are approximately fifty-
five feet by one hundred twenty-five
feet In dimensions, and the same
are located on the northerly side of
Rose Terrace, approximately two
hundred fifty feet from the Intersec-
tion of Georgian Drive and Rose
Terrace.

There Is full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

There Is due approximately
$21,465.55 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froehllch
Sheriff

4t"12/29. 1/5, 1/12,
1/19 Fee: $116.56

Meskin art

donated to

college
Union County College's

Senior Cit izen Club
celebrated its seventh an-
niversary in style with a
ceremony dedicating a
sculpture to the College
prepared by artist Viola
Meskin of Union.

The Senior Citizen
Students purchased the
work of Mrs. Measkin a sur-
vivor of the Achille Lauro
cruise ship hijacking, and
dedicated it on December 9
for permanent display in the
College's administration
building, MacDonald Hall.
The gift was made to the
College "because of Dr.
Nunney's good rapport bet-
ween senior citizens and the
administration,'' said Curtis
Spillane of Union, president
of the senior citizen group.

The white Italian marble
piece depicts two expres-
sionistic faces, one side a
happy, serene visage and
the other an angry
countenance, with the title,
"Wrath and Serenity."

Mrs. Meskin, who has
been creating sculpture for
some 15 years, has
displayed her work at local
galleries and charity art
shows. She has worked with
clay, metal, and stone under
the tutelage of several noted
artists.

Foundation to host
financial seminar

for women
An unusual seminar en-

titled "Financial Alterna-
tives for Women" is
scheduled for Tuesday,
January 17 at 7 p.m. at the
headquarters of the Polish
Cultural Foundation, 177
Broadway, Clark. It will be
conducted by Ida Julicn, an
Account Executive from
Prudential Bache Securities.

Ms. Julien was President,
for 14 years, of Cybis Por-
celains, a New Jersey com-
pany producing fine por-
celain products recognized
throughout the world.

There is no charge for par-
ticipating in the Seminar.

Vefcro

turns 30

This year marked the
30th anniversary of the in-
troduction of velcro, the
wondrous fastener with a
continually widening varie-
ty of uses, according to
Dennis Holder, writing in
the fall issue of Philip Mor-
ris magazine.

Vekro was conceived in
the late 1940s, according to
Holder, by an eccentric
Swiss engineer named
George deMestral. It took
the inventor a few years to.
get velcro to market and a
long time thereafter to get it
accepted for serious use.

But, today, the Velcro
company, headquartered in
the Netherlands, does a $75
rnfflion-a-year business.

Julien recently gave the
same seminar in the Prince-
ton area, and it was well
received by over 60 women
from throughout the area.

Phone the Foundation of-
fice at 382-7197 for reserva-
tions or information.

Artists invited

to exhibit

at hospital

Artists interested in dis-
playing their work at
Children's Specialized
Hospital are invited to call
for more information on
one-man_show8.

t h e pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital offers two
main hallways for displays,
in addition to its new long-
term care. wing. The unit
serves children requiring ex-
tensive daily medial assis-
tance.

Artists whose work
depicts either children's
themes or relaxing settings
usually display their work
for one to two months,
following a Sunday preview
and reception.

Further information may
be obtained by contacting
Shirley Biegler, hospital
community resources coor-
dinator at 23,3-3720, ext.
247. .

Every year, foreign visitors
spend about $14 billion in
the U.S.

DR. ARLENE HARRIS CHURN, Pastor of the Cathedral of
Hope Baptist Church in Camden will be guest speaker at this-
weekend's 3rd annual NAACP-sponsored Jubilee Day
celebration at Rahway's Second Baptist Church. A native
Philadelphian, Dr. Churn has a doctorate in history and
education from Johns Hopkins University, The recipient of
numerous awards and citations, she has traveled extensive-
ly and has been written up In Ebony magazine, among other
prestigious publications.

Railway NAACP to
sponsor annual

Jubilee Day
On the morning of New

Year's Eve, Saturday,
December 31, 10 a.m. to
noon, the NAACP-Rahway
Branch will sponsor the 3rd
annual "Jubilee Day Cele-
bration." This historic oc-
casion will be held at the
Second Baptist Church, 378
East Milton Avenue, Rah-
way. Reverend Dr. Arlene
Harris Church, Pastor of the
Cathedral of Hope Baptist
Church in Camden, will be
the guest speaker.

This great concept of
songs, praise, release, free-
dom and emancipation has
beeiTfippi'Opriated by blacks*
since the historical signing of
the Emancipation Procla-
mation by President Abra-
ham Lincoln on January 1,
1863. This year's Jubilee Day
theme is "The NAACP -
Our Cause is Just."

Besides Rev. Churn, par-
ticipants in the celebration
will include the Rev. James
W. Ealey, Ministers Clar-
ence Price, Roosevel t
Robinson and Gerald
Thomas and Deacon Aaron
Rozzelle, all representing
the host church; Alfred A.
Slocum, NJ. Public Advo-
cate; Dexter Martin and the
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Grayson
of the Liberty Baptist
Church in Elizabeth; Mrs.
Ruby K. Edgar; local his-
torian Lillian Hannibal;
Mrs. Cora Snowden,
NAACP-Rahway 2nd VJP.;

John J. Robertson, NAACP-
Rahway President; the Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. Choral of
El izabeth; and Second
Baptist's Men's Fellowship
Chorus.

The public is urged to at-
tend this historic and moving
two-hour program. Any
church, organization, club,
social or fraternal society
wishing to participate is
urged to call the NAACP-
Rahway Branch office at
815-1928 no later than today
(December 29), from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., to be included in
the-program

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of January 2 ,1989

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint of whole or skim milk

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Chicken parmesan on bun

• Luncheon No. 2 : Frankfurter on roll
Luncheon No. 3 ; Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice of two-

potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: **Big Burger** - Hamburger, cheese,

lettuce, tomato, pickle.on bun; potatoes or fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub'on bun tartar sauce

(opt.)

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Luncheons 2 and 3 will contain choice of two: potatoes

vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Spaghetti with meat sauce; bread and but-

ter, tossed salad w/dressing, fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork roll on bun.

Choice of two: potatoes, tossed salad w/dressing, fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with lettuce;

fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : "Pizza Parlor"
Choose your own pizza; plain, sausage, pepperoni peppers

and onions.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot corned beef sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice of two- car-

rot coins, vegetable, fruit.

Dally Specials
Large salad platter with bread and butter, homemade soup

individual salads and desserts

Pre-announced specials
Menu subject to change

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Luncheons lor the Week of January 2 ,1989

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint of whole or skim milk

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Chicken parmesan on bun
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain potatoes,

vegetable, chilled Juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : " B i g Burger**
Hamburger, cheese, lettuce, tomato,- pickle, on -bun;-

potatoes, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich; lettuce and tomato,
vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Spaghetti with meat sauce; bread and but-

—ter, tossed salad w/dre9sing,-fresh fruit
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with lettuce;

fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot coins,

vegetable, fruit.

Menu subject to change

* • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * • • * • • * * * * * * • • •

The fattest of all fish In the sea is the swordfish, which
can swim 68 miles per hour.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Students taught

drink/drive

dangers

Students at the Rahway
High School ACE Program
participated in a SOBER
(Stay Off the Bottle, Enjoy
the Road) Program present-
ed by Carol Wilk, DWI
(Driving While Intoxicated)
Coordinator for the Union
County Council on Al-
coholism and Other Drug
Addict ions , Inc. The
program was presented oh
December 13 during Nation-
al Drunk and Drugged Driv-
ing Awareness Week.

"The leading cause of
death in the 15-19 year age
group is the automobile acci-
dent — close to 60% of these
are alcohol related," said
Ms. Wilk. "It is important to
stress the dangers of driving
while under the influence of
alcohol or any other drugs.
The combination can be
fatal."

The students received
frisbces, litterbags and key
tags carrying the message,
stay SOBER.

UCC offers Jan.

'white sale' on

comp. courses

Union County College's
Department of Continuing
Education will offer several
computer seminars during
its January break at dis-
counted rates (through Jan.
31). The reduced fee for
classes on how to use a per-
sonal computer is $59.

"Using a Personal Com-
puter" will be offered in
four sessions on Tuesdays
from January 10 through
January 31, either from
9:30 to 11:45 a.m., or 6 to
8:15 p.m. "Introduction to
Lotus" will be offered in
one-day programs either
from 9 a.m. to noon or 6 to
9 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 11, or January 18..

"Desktop Publishing with
Pagemaker Macintosh" will
be offered in three sessions
on Thursdays, January 12,
January 19 and January 26.
"Introduction to Word
Perfect," a popular com-
puter software package, will
be held either at 9 a.m, to
noon or from 6 to 9 p.m.,
on Monday, January 23.
"For thosewith more ad-̂
vanced skills, "Advanced
Lotus" will be offered from
9 a.m. to noon or from 6 to
9 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 25, and "Advanced
Word Perfect" either at 9
a.m. to noon or 6 to 9 p.m.
on Monday, January 30.

All classes will be held on
the Cranford Campus. Ses-
sions provide hands-on
work. For more informa-
tion, call 709-7602.
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H1AVSNLY1.,.-Rudy ^ ,
was: the fir«t customer to b*;»erved to fflitoy
Hospital's Mwty opened coffe* shop during* vWt to Department. '

rs Dietary

• Tflt-ia Sash
• %" Dovbl* Pom Insulated glasi
• SeM viayl-Msy to d t m
• MaM Akmimm mastt r f rwnv

completely installed
i i

y
w/ahiminun casing, cao&ing
& reaovd of storn window

STOP IN.
FOR PRICES I
ON BAT |

AND BOW I
WINDOWS |

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR
i— SHOP AT HOME ~ i
I : W i l l COM! OUT I

SERVICE DIRECTORY
REPAIR SERVICE

. * VKV !,(.<
. * KonfiJK)

I K /Alter

SR's Oiicounfi

548-9175

SHINGLES
HOT TAR
GUnERS/

• A L L
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY L£AKS
"opprovtd build up roof«r"

A U WORK GUARANTEED
FULL I I C . - FREE E5T.

CAIL TONY AT

634-3962

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD•
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WIUIAM SMKTZER

x. 388-3797 J ,

munmtounomu

/ Consolidated \ |
Roqflng Ca

ing to> Tlv»« dOiuMr Rotting to> Tlv»« d a m m m

• Exp«rt» in all typti of roofing
• All work guarantMd
• fn* roof inspections
• Eoch job personally

supervised
» Fully insured

GUI NOW K » 0U» tOMT
wuna uraim

145 CMfraMra., Mwey, kj
(201) 396-8331

Bimom
(Ennfitruction

a ALL nr«
of Masonry Work
* Drivawayt , J
• Foundations J
• Back hoe lervicei
• Additlont

Bcitmtnti
• Sidewalks
• Stip*
Eltimatti

819-7376.

GUARINO BUILDERS
"f Irst in Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings

• Additions

• Replacement Windows

"' $200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special price* new in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
"With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Mon.-FH. 1-5 p.m.

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Home Remodeling

1 Custom Built •
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
• A D D " A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING ,T A U

WINDOWS

WE DO

•ssss
David Ginfrida tlnwie-1 NMr

tmmn4'tn» lilt—ln

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555
MATTI

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodeling
• Additions
• Building
• Roofing/Siding
• All t jpe i of carpentry

541-1501
541-7356

Sii Oblige

Riplecemenli

Decki

&tnitit & San
Roas. Rates Refs Avail

mmiokmcuusr
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Rec Rooms '
• Windows '
• Tiling '

Painting
Drop Ceilings
Electrical
Plumbing
Sheet Rocking

486-5093
FreeEst. Fully Ins.

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP

Sal Mortilloro

EXPERT

ROOFING

B i f I K9pl0Cflfl)#nt
__ Window*

(kitten
Storm Door*

Kdfeg-Alvmliwn, Vteyi

382-1362
25Yrs.Exp. FreeEst.

Don't miti placing your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA.
when telephoning your ad

574-1200

Try casing the ATOM
Reader to Reader Ad»

You'll
find tome.

real 'tteoli'
(You'll feel

like o burglar
whfcn you

dlicover how
little Reader

odt cost)

HAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR!

ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEL
• DORMERS • NEW HOMES

F&P*A.T.
SEAMLESS

, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFEI S FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

EXPERT
Stump

Removal Co.,
Inc.

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

Gef an frige
on fh* Holidayt

Have Your
KNIVES & SCISSORS

SHARPENED

Anthony's
Bike & Key Shop

1537 Irving St.,
Railway

388-1198

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
f U H Y INSURED

FIREWOOD

RT

Construction

Kitchen, Baths,
Ceramic Tile,

Counter-tops, Skylights,
Bay and Bow Windows,

Complete Home
Remodeling
•BB=3B1

862-5021

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

JOY TO YOU
IN'89

Artistic Botk
a Kitdn

• leeflef
•SMei|

• Utduot

283-2669 283-05071

JORGE
LOPES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Cuitom Kitchen

t Bolhroomi
• Cablnett/Formko or

Wood Flnlih
• Baiementi
• Tile/Ceramic

Free Estimotes
Call Jorge

Dn«(M1)4«S-tSU
NlflM (S01) 574-M70

SALES
SERVICE
INSURED

RiSIDINTIAl
1 COMMUCUl

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR •
OVER 40 YEARS

f\ HEATING t AIR CONDITIONING
•4GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -
• HEATING SYSTEMS • HUMIDIFIERS

CLEANED & SERVICED • DUCT FABRICATION
' OIL TO GAS

CONVERSION
1 ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

^ T H E
_L k Hi I III

C & SE
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANERS

AVAIIABU"
FMA Certificotion # 6005

A Member Of
State « B<68258

I IraUnx and (Intel* IWi*-!*

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

A list of many
satisfied customers * c««fom Fit

• Jeifce. m to • httelefee- Vinf) * D f 0 ^ frt*
• Screen! IncMti • Neirer Ht*4 f

• Pnlnthml toifeleNen

634-4244
FlIIMCMj AltMMl

'/. Thtrmal

Skewreem
4J0 trfrwer A»e.
Weettrifae. N.J.

Keen: f-5. Men.-M.

llcened 11

B CONSTRUCTION

_ ^ -EVYRY JOB'S <zTi:*"/<

M" ;:Z
V
A GEM"

dUcensedms

574-1236

396-8767 396-8764

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Mode on your job site. . .
colors ovailable. Solid vinyl
& aluminum siding, roofing,

replacement windows,
sky lites

i INC

^494-5472^
•M^BFBCC rUTIMATrriBe^e^

Super Saver
Leaf & Gutter Screens

installed FREE with
every gutter job.

FUEL OIL

200 gal. min.
CASH ONLY

150-100-50
gal. delivery, olso
service available

S & B
541-2787

ROOTING
CtiAaExptrt /

NATIONAL ROOFING
Siding—Home Improvements'

3ST-1129 '(
CAU ANTT1MI j[

d m m d 100*

u m o or H I
-C* « U ESTIMATES'

Try cosing tho ATOM
Reoder to Reader Ads

You'll
•find some
real 'steal*'
(You'll feel

like a burglar
when you

discover how
little Header

odi cost)

MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Fatten your Walkt
wHhaWantAd

JUST
CALL

574-1200

1 Office cleaning
1 Complete floor care
1 Janitorial service

499-7116
"24 hr.

emergency service"
fully Ins. Free Eit.

CISLO
SIDING

15 years
experience
All work

guaranteed

• All types of siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

i j

i

WOODSTACK\
TREE 1

\ SERVICE )
S^276-S752vj^

• Immediate service
• Senior citizen discount
• FuUy insured ' M
• Free estimate I M
• Free wood chips delivered

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOMI IMPROVIMINTS

" W e do rf a l l "
Quality * Krfcheni/Bcrtfci
Work e Addrtloni

• Window*
•Deck*
• Bastmtirtt
• Ctnmtk TS«

Free Estimates
fully Insured

563-7867

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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HEALTHY RIDE . . . Clark resident Joseph Bllella was the first outpatient to utilize
Rahway Hospital's all-new Healthy Heart Center. He Is following an Individualized pro-
gram developed under the guidance of an Interdisciplinary team led by the center's
Medical Director. To his right Is Cardiac Rehabilitation Coordinator Unda Murphy. The
Healthy Heart Center Is dedicated to the prevention of cardiac disease and the
rehabilitation of those who have Incurred heart attacks. Further Information on this pro-
gressive program can be obtained by calling 499-6073.

Hospital offers

Make a New Year's
Resolution — quit smoking.
Beginning January 11,
Overlook Hospital will start
its state-of-the-art
"Smokeless System" pro-
gram.

The program gives par-
ticipants many techniques
that not only help the per-
son quit, but also helps
them to stay smokeless
forever.

To fit all schedules, two
class times are offered: 1:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. The nine
classes will span four weeks
to give participants the sup-
port they need.

Call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education
at 522-2963 for more infor-
mation and registration.

Vo-tech lists
spring courses
Union County Vocation-

al-Technical School recent-
ly distributed 160,000
tabloid informational
brochures for its Spring
1989 Semester. Many day
school as well as evening
division programs are
available in over IS Trade
and Industry areas.

Day school courses with
openings for the spring term
include Baking, Food Ser-
vice, Commercial Art,
Diesel Mechanics, Elec-
tronics, Machine Shop and
Welding. Day school classes
begin on January 30; even-
ing division, January 19.

Anyone who has not yet
received a copy of the Vo-
tech Spring brochure or
who needs further informa-
tion, may call the Admis-
sions Office at 889-2000.

Dedicated DWI
fighters honored

Tin; Slate Commission on
DJ unk Driving has issued
conimcncliitions to 11 muni-
cip;il ;md state police of-
ficers lor their outstanding
el I orls in fighting drunk driv-
ing through dedicating
themselves to education and
public awareness activities
as we-11 as enforcing the
stale's drunk driving
statutes.

A.i_u_xecognUion-CC.rc-_
ninny, held during National
Drunk and Drugged Driving
Awareness Week, State At-
torney General Cary Ed-
wards said, "Not only will we
continue to vigorously en-
force New Jersey's drunk
driving laws, but we will con-
tinue to educate the public
about the dangers of driving
while under, the influence of
anything, whether drugs or
alcohol."

The Attorney General il-
luminated trees in front of
the Justice Complcxwith765
white lights to symbolize the
number of lives saved since
1 (JS 1, when New Jersey had a
peak number of drunk driv-
ing deaths of 376.

Division of Highway Traf-
fic Safetv Director William

T.Taylor said, "We need to
be especially aware of the
dangers of drunk and
drugged driving during the
holiday season. People need
to learn to choose strategies
that will get them home safe-
ly, such as picking a desig-
nated driver, who stays sober
and drives friends who have
been drinking."

J} ^division's statistics^
sfiow that in 1987,31 people^
were killed on New Jersey
roadways during the Christ-
mas and New Year's holi-
days. Also, the number of
fatal accidents per month
rises during the late fall and
hits a peak in December,
Taylor said.

The division, a branch of
the New. Jersey Department
of Law and Public Safety
headed by the Attorney
General, develops and im-
plements programs to
reduce the number of in-
juries and fatalities caused
by motor vehicle accidents.

Champagne corks
pose eye danger

Champagne is a tradition-
al ingredient in most New
Years Eve celebrations. But
the festivities could turn to
tragedy if a popping cham-
pagne cork strikes someone
in the eye.

Dr. John W. Norris, direc-
tor of the Northern New Jer-
sey Eye Institute in South
Orange warns that a flying
champagne cork acts like a
small pTojectile^Tind is~a
potentially blinding weapon.

According to Norris, the
cork is just small enough to
get by the facial bones that
normally protect our eyes
from larger objects. The im-
pact of an airborne cork can
cause painful surface
damage or even serious in-
ternal damage which could
lead to blindness. There is
also the possibility of
developing a traumatic
cataract which is more dif-
ficult to treat than a cataract
caused by the aging process.

Champagne should be
opened when chilled to
about 45 degrees. A few
simple rules of thumb should
insure a holiday celebration
free of eye trauma.

28 PASSENGER
BUSSES AVAILABLE

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City -

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
only

person
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

• Sandwiches on bus to Casino
• $10 in coins
• Hostess on Board
• Danish & Coffee on way home

* • • PLUS ***
FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

mtWATIOHS
MUST BE MADE at fe«st
3 0 DAYS IN ADVANCE

1574-1579

CALL

1) Keep the bottle cold.
Warm bottles are more like-
ly to explode unexpectedly.

2) Remove the foil over
the cork and then carefully
remove the wire mesh while
holding the palm of your
hand over the cork.

3) Place a towel over the
entire top of the bottle and
tilt it to a 45 degree angle.
Grip thttcorkfirmlywitlr one
hand while slowly twisting it
to break the seal. If the cork
will not budge, run cool
water over it for a few
seconds. Keeping the bottle
at 45 degrees, hold the bottle
firmly and gently "roll" the
cork until it comes out of the
bottle, rather than "pop-
ping" it.

FOR CONTRIBUTED SERVICES . . . Ann Baran (left), acting Union County Deputy
Manager and Director, Dept. of Human Services, and Fran Sabatino (right) Exxon
representative and vlce-chalrpereon of the county Private Industry Council (PIC),
presided over recent ceremonies honoring, among others, the Rahway Community
Action Organization, represented by Rev. Edward Allen (center). The honorees were
contributors to the county summer jobs program.

Contributors to jobs
program honored

The Union County Sum-
mer Youth Employment
and Training Program
(SYETP), which provided
over 880 youths with jobs
or training services this past
summer, recently held an
awards luncheon to honor
their public/private sector
contributors.

"The county received an
additional $100,000 in state
funds for the SYETP, based
on its outstanding perfor-
mance during the summer
of 1988," said Brian Fahey,
Union County Freeholder
Vice Chairman and Private
Industry Council (PIC)
liaison. This shows what a
great job the Union County

Department of Human Ser-
vices and the PIC are doing,
and it is even more gratify-
ing, since this is a time when
summer youth funds have
been reduced statewide and
nationally."

Awards were presented
to the N.J. Employment
Service for the Private Sec-
tor Jobs Program, National
State Bank and United
Jersey Bank for their finan-
cial contributions.

The following were
honored for classroom and
work experience programs:
Roselle Board of Education,
Elizabeth Board of Educa-
tion, Plainfteld Board of

HOPING FOR A HOME IN THE NEW YEAR . . . Bonnie is a
sweet-natured medium-size pet, who is about 10 months old
and has been spayed and fully Inoculated,She is friendly and
playful and urgently in need of someone who cares. If you
can help with a home, please call 486-0230 or 889-1694.
Also phone for low-cost spaying and neutering Information.

Get a grip
on the news!
find out what's happening
in the ftohway-Clorft area!

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year $15.00
2 Years - $27.50
3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year.- $20.00
2 Years • $37.50
3 Years .$55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME . i

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ . 07065

Education, Plainfield Hous-
ing Authority, Grant Ave.
Community Center, Union
County Day Treatment
Center, Plainfield Mayor's
Task Force on Youth,
Westfield Community
Center, Union County
Regional High School,
Elizabeth Summer Youth
Employment and Training
Program, Rahway Com-
munity Action Organiza-
tion, and the Union
Township Community Ac-
tion Organization.

Ann Baran, acting Depu-
ty County Manager and
Director, Department of
Human Services, and Fran
Sabatino, Vice Chair of
PIC, presided over the
ceremonies.

Baran and Sabatino
agreed that Union County
Government's commitment
to the program was evident
by its funding of a full-time
youth coordinator, the em-
phasis on year-round youth
services and by providing a
centralized job bank and
referral services for all
youths, regardless of in
come.

Representatives from the
N.J. Department of Labor
praised the outstanding
record of the program and
the county's efforts to in
volve the community,

^businesses, government arid
education in providing
meaningful work ex
periences and its emphasis
on remedial and vocational
skills training programs.

Christmas in
the Peace Corps

Volunteers needed for new year
This holiday season, 659

men and women from the tri-
statc area spent their Christ-
mas as Peace Corps volun-
teers in 65 countries around
the world.

Margaret Legowsld, 33, of
Westfield, left her position
as Chair of the Far Hills
Country Day School Social
Studies Dept. to spent two
years in Sn Lanka, sharing
her skills with local teachers
of English. Joining the Peace
Corps, she says, is a chance
to do her part in narrowing
the development gap be-
tween the first and third
worlds.

Others from the tri-state
area include Donald Begley,
61, a retired small business
man from Morris (serving in
St. Lucia in the Caribbean);
College grad Timothy
Mahoney, 22, of Weatogue,
(serving in Guatemala); and
Stephanie Hager, 25, a re-
search technologist from
Forest Hills, N.Y. (serving in
Papua, New Guinea).

This Christmas season,
these four, along with almost
6,000 Americans of all ages
and backgrounds, cele
brated the season of giving in
the towns and villages of 65
countries around the world.

Peace Corps Director
Loret Miller Ruppe, reflect-
ing on her travels to volun-
teer sites around the world,
notes: "In country after
country, I have been honor-
ed to accept the deepest
thanks and appreciation, oh
behalf of our volunteers,
from presidents and mini-
sters, but most of all from the
people.. . the villagers,
farmers, women, laborers,
and youth... for the special
gift our volunteers bring."

And in giving, the volun-
teer receives. Lee Iacocca is
just one among the many
leaders of American busi-
ness, banking, and academia
who have noted that: "Ser-
vice in the Peace Corps
develops leadership, resour-
cefulness, and sensitivity,
qualities I look for when I
hire managers. The con-
tinued growth of America is
going to depend more and
more upon the kinds of
skills, perspectives and
cross-cultural experiences
brought back by returning

"Peace'Cbrps volunteers.'"
Applications arc now.

being sought for expanding
programs throughout the
wqrld. There is an urgent
need for U.S. citizens with

five or more years of teach-
ing experience to take part in
a one-year teacher educa-
tion program to begin this
spring in the Philippines.

In agriculture, individuals
are being sought who have
commercial farm experi-
ence, or have participated in
4-H, FFA or FHA pro-
grams. Other assignments
include forestry, special
education, business, and
health and nutrition.

A college degree is not re-
quired for many job assign-
ments. However, an in-
dividual must be at least 18
and should have at least
three to five years of full-
time work experience.

Interested applicants
should call 264-6981, or
write Peace Corps Recruit-
ment, 90 Church St., Room
1317, New York, NY 10007.

Discount offered
to early bird

camp registrants
The YM-YWHA of

Union County is offering
incentives to early regis-
trants for its summer camp
program. Those signing up
until February 24 will be
entitled to pay last
summer's camp fees.

There will also be a 10
percent family discount on
a 2nd child, and 20 percent
off on additional children.

For more information on
camp '89, contact Program
Director, Ken Mandel at
289-8112.

Wine, beer,
shots pock
same punch
The N.J. Automobile

Club asks us to remember
. . . a 6-oz. glass of wine, a
12-oz. glass of beer, and a
\Yi oz. 80-proof mixed
drink contain the same
amount of alcohol and pack
the same punch.

Wine coolers contain less
alcohol per 12-oz. bottle
than any of the above.
However, they can affect
your ability to think and act
l i

y
almost as easily aswine,
beer, or mixed drinks, since
people tend to drink more.

Seventeen ounces of wine
cooler is equal in strength to
a 12-oz. beer.

Don't get tipsy.
Don't drink and drive.


